
LABORS OF THE: GRANO MAY’$ LANOINGI JOTTINGS,
JUI ARE COMPLETED

~PRESENTED TWO INDICT- Has Occurred In~e Capitol ofj
MENTS FOR GAMBLING: the County. : [

: W. Burr Rlley, of Abseeon Clty,~ was a visitor [i
1 Foreman Salus in Address to Court yesterday: - [
i Defends Jurors’ Failure to Find] ,All the buoys in the Oreat Egs Harbor Bay [" h~ve been relmlnted. " "" . [
i

True Bills--County Authoritiesl ~’b¯e=eool weather reeenUy-cxperienced, say ’

Can Preserve Order. me prophets, augurs aa e~rly Fall.
¯ City Clerk William Morsenweek, of Egg
.. Harbor City, was a visitor Thursday.

Forfallurctoflnd lndietmentsagmn.~t~tlleged ~IL, Lq Bertha Oiover, of Egg Har.bor City, is
violators of the excise law, tile May Grand visiting relatives and -friends at Gravelly
Jur~’, specially summoned by Justice Thomas Razn.. --
W. Trenelmrd at - the Instance ot ~ Oovernor l)r, F. V. 8laughter and wife, of Philadelphia,
Fort~ was disnlh;sed Thursday by the Court a~e’the guests of Mr. A Ibert B. Entwisle at The
without thanks, Inferring tlmt the Jurors had Plne~
failed to do 1~helr duty. .Gifford and Lewis Scott, of Atlantic CRy, re-

Foreman Joseph 8alu~, In a clenr, t~)ncise turned to their home Tuesday afIera plant
manner, set before the Court the reuJ~ns of the visit at this place,-
Jury for not returning Indietmentsand resented Mr. and Mrs. William Breeden and children,
tbe tntlnmthm of the Court that the members of~Bradford, P~x., are "here as the guest of Mr.

violated their oath& " Your Honor," he and Mrs. John 8. ~Lsiey.
said, "I believe tlmt a more representative] Mrs, Carrie G. Abbott, of Gravelly ~tnn,
body of men in Atlantic City and County could [ spent the week with her daughter, Mr& R.-D.
not begathered in one Grand Jury. As G/rand [~TQwell, In Atlantic City.
Jurors we fL~’l our great responsibility. We ~[ ~liss Bertha F. Cramer has r(~turned from 

-are willing to. stand before God and say that [ ~nth’s sojourn at Burlington, N. J., and
We feel that we have performed our duty and [ D¢~tware Water Gal~ Pa.
have not violated our oath& In view of this [ " ~c residence, bf Charles Pomclear on Main
we believe that It is manife~tly unfair for this street presents a handsome appearance as a
Court to. reprimand na .in soy m4mner. V~’e result otexterior Decoration.
represent the will of the people. We feel that K number of young men from Plcaeantville
we are supreme. And, without affront, we havebeen encampedatLenapePark thisweek
feel timt- nq person, no nmn, no nmtter how and enjoyed a plca-~xnt outing..
clothed In imwer of office, has a right to rebuke 31 rs. John A. Nelson, Tree P,~eves, of Santa
ns in this nnmner. A~ta, CaL, is spending a iwo months sojourn

"We, as ~presentative. men of " Atlantic here as the gue~t~fMr. George F~ter.
County, reprt-~nting $3,000,000 worth of pro- 3lr~ LlIlle Watson, and daughters .MIS~
perry, do not intend that our deliberations on Ruth and Rachel. were the guests of relatives
~Lhls Jury shall I~ nmde political eaplhtl. We and f~qends here from Saturday Until Tue~-
want nothing t’l)llt-t~tled. "$Ve want a slxtde day.
called a ~l~-idt,. Boatmen who anchor their craRs In the

"We Gntnd J~zrt,rs tried hard to set-urN sutll- eh&nnel ovem~lght shbuld Invarlabl~. expo~
clent evidence to warrant lndletmeut~ in the a light above the. deck visible in each dirce-
gambling mines, but we could Dot get It. tlon.

¯ ’Only this mol’ning we Implored of .the The contract has been awarded Me~nk Win-
Assistant Attorney General and the Proseentor field Estiow "and Clement Wilson by t~
that they submit to us this evidence, if they Trustees of the M. E. Church for the painting
had IL We were refu:~ed. We were Informed: of timt edifice.
’If you Grand Jurors retu~ to find indict- Flocks of wild duck ha~’e been seen near the
ments in the liquor cases which we have pre- rtvermeadows revently. Theseaaon for web-
seated to you we will refuse to put before you footed fowl in this part of the 8tate opens on
any further evidence In the othe~; t~se~.’ Noeember 1.

"This is what we were given to understand, Deputy ~urrogate John E. I~ard is Spending
mud I-submit-could anything be more unJust a vac~tlon among friends and relaUves In
o~ unfair? Could there exist a greater parody PlaInfield, N.J., and PhiladelphLm He witl
on Justice ? And It is t~drl’_ these ground.% Your return to his offi~ Monday.
Honor, thai we reserve the right In the fins) Mr. Earl Feeney, son of Mr; and Mrs.
analysis here to state that we ha~¢e not been ’~,’lillam Fceney,. has beenappointed imssen-
treated fairiy.h~ being thus publicly branded." ger: brakeman on a regular run of the West
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Towns and Townships Told In
Few W~ds. _

Corr~lxmdente are-~ ~ to ~mx their
signatur~ to all lett( m to "The Record," not
neeemartly for p~blies tion, but aa a guarantee
for the Editor.
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George Mueller has
of the ~rd of F_~luca
caused by the reeignati,

Mrs. Fred: 8troll, wh, has been spending a
~ed4lon ~’t the home of her father, Mr.Rieh~rd
Carter, has left for herJ~0me.in Philadelphia.
¯ The public schools .W~I open ~d~y, Sep-
tember 1st for th e term-0flOeS~. The Parochlal
School of the Catholl~ church will also be
opened. -

The Ladies Aid SoM~ty of St. John’s
formed ehurehtwlll gi~e an ice cram and
coffee social next Mc~day atte/-noon and
evening. " . " [.. ,
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ENTERED AT THE:COUNTY
CLERK’S OFFICE.

Brief "D/~2ription of the ~Properties
That Have Changed Hands and
th~ Considerations as Shown in
the Documents of Transfer~ "

Atlantic CiW.

OFFICER ORDERED TO EN-
FORCE ORDINANCE.

Cancellatlon of Mortgages, Atlantic City
J. W~son Irwin to W. Bruce Barrow, lot ,$7

block 18, ~00.- " " - _ . "
2Lltron H. Hurfl’eL ux. to %’an Buren Olgen,

(irreg.). F~tst ~de ~outh Carolina ave. eSe.75
8outh of Pacific ave. $8,000.

Wlmam A. Dunn el ux. to Pl~illp G. Hall!
num, 80x100 11. West side Grand ave. 50. ft.
South of Ave. B, 11800.

Hotel Plerrepont Co. to Emma Hobinson, ..Mary P. Bolden to Hattie H/Tl~omImon, 34x
(irreg.} Ea~ side Boston ave. 220.45 iI. South of 40 ft. 56 11. 8outh -of 8outhea~t comer Arctic
Fairmount ave. $5,250. _ ’-- and Indian ayes. $1,100. . .

James I~rraeh eL ux. to Mahlon W. New- Clement J..Adams el Ux. to Guard,tee
ton, 50x~2.5 ft. East side Baton Rouge ave.~0 Trust Co. West side Boston ave. 100 ft. North of
ft. South of AUantie ave. ~3,0~ Winchester ave.; (irreg.) also hint] bounded 
- Frederick 1F~ Townley eL u~ to Harriet foltowg 8outhca~t by Sunset av~; Nor~west
Burnleigh, 50x150 P~ West aide Ohio ave. 100 ft. by ImddeThomugbfare; East Beeto~ ave. and
8outh of Pacific ave. 1-2 interest, $1. ¯ west by knds of Isaac P. Hunt, $8,000. - "

Charles B, ~Adarn~ to L Morlan Adams, 92x George ~LCoryeil eL aN. to Kennedy Croe-Iff/5 l~:West side Montpelier :~v~ ~25 1~. South san, 40x82.5 ft. East side Baton Rouge ave. 75 ft.
of l~acific ave, $21,000. " " - North of Atlantic ave. ~800. .Wheelock Co. to Peter 13. Rlsley/80x250 West Newbold EL Ha£n~. eL u~. to ~orgie S.
side Grand ave; 50 ft. South of-Ave. C. SL Ada~. Trustee, 100xlS0 fL cancelled as far as

Andrew Marcus eL u~ to Mahlon W. New- interest of George W: Channell and John S.
ton, 25x146 ft. South side Arctic "ave. 125 ft. Channeli, assignees, is concerned; West side
West of Tallahaese ave. $1,500. - Virgin~ave. 750 ILSouth of Pacific ave.$19,

Joseph G. Wllldsm to Robert Heiherington, ~0.. " " "
50Nile.ft. Southwest corner AtlanUe and 13th - :
ayes. 11. " ’" Pleasantville.-,f

C. Stanley Grove eL ux. to ~3omas Freed, John E. Blake eL ux. to James L.:Rtsley, lot

Farmers Who Raise "l~heir O~m
Produce Not Required to Pay
Fee--Law Beneficial toProducer
~nd Consumer. /

AcUng on Instructions from the Township
Committee, Constable ScOtt t."hampton has
arrt~ several peddlers and hucksters on the
highways of the municipality who are mid to
nave vtolated the provision of the Towmd~dp
ordinauce requiring all hucksters.and itinerant
peddlars from without the Township confines
to,my S license fee before~-endlfig their wares
on the public highways.

The order does not apply, as commonly mis-
under~w)d, to farmers flrom either in or With-
out the Township who raise their own pro-
duct. That produce anyon6 nm0r ~ with-
out a license. It applies to profeestonal huck-
sters who buy their prodnee and peddle it on
the streets, and to peddlers of drygoods -and
other slmllar merchandise fl~m without the
Township.

The goods c~rrted by thi~ latter clags of peal.
dJers ~ said to be of the. cheapest grades and
often infected with disease germs. The goods
are sold at low priced and injure home trade.

The action was the result of a careful oonMd-
eratlon of the matter on the.part of the Com-
mitten and will be beneficial to both t~3erchants
and residents. 0nly nominal ileens~ fees.are
charged, which the good hucksters will readily"
pay and which will act as a deterrent to the
numerous Itinerant Peddlers who h~ve form-
erly infested the community.

The provision’s of the ordinance, which took
effect In July, 10(~, are as follows:

"All travelling auctioneers or venders 0f
merchandtse, medicines and remedies shall be-
lfort engaging.in the said busine~ procure flr6m
the Township clerk a-license tl~erefor and pay
a license fee ot five dollars per year¯
¯ "All hawkers or. peddier~ using a two horse
wagon or team tot carrying their goods shall
procure a license and pay a Ucense fee of
twenty dollars per y~tr. ¯ Persona using a one
horse Wagon shall pay a lteem~e fee of ten
dollars per year. Persons who carry their
wares on foot shall pay a license fee of flv~
dollars per year.

"All persona engaging in. the Junk bns/ness
or the buying and selling of ~ etc., shall
procure a license and pay a feeofflve dollars
per year,

"All travelling or tent shows or eirctmes shal:

WHOLE

Wednesday
Philadelphia.

The threats of the 8. P.
to animals have
thought}emness on the
amteted hor~.

Mrs. Lonim Kopf,
the F4~ Harbor Hotel,

76x76 ft. Fast side Lafayette Park, 76 ft. 8outh
of Monmouth ave, 11,100.

Washington T. Jones eL ux..to Victoria

MISCELLANEOUS HECORDS. TOWNSHIP SCHOO :-i!i":
WiLL OPEN TUESOALOther Matters of Import to the

Real Estate and Financial World ~.
Entered of Record at the County " " ’ " " " ’
Clerk’s Office. " SYSTEM-HAS BEEN GREATLY ,/-

" IMPROVED. -- " " "
. . . .

¯ - . ’
_ . !~-~

Corpsof z8 Instructors Eagaged .~
and Thr~ New Departme~a~’!~
Created~Heavy Enrollment In::S~

"-All SectionsAnticipated. "~!~

or lmaructm

.~ ~-~

t section 8 on fi~kp 0fD. L. Collins"land.

Governor Fort, after being advised that no JerSey & ~k~ashore railroad, pro(urN a license and Imy a fee of five dollan
werellkely to be returned, issued A)lyoungmenand~ome~wishingtosecure a year.io the people of the ~ate a guod common school education and unable "Any person or persons violating the prowg after a confer~t~ with At- to attend the day sessions of the public sehook siomm of thl~ ordinance shall upon conviction

Gefiem~al Gazklll ~)vor the tele~ are Urged to enroll in the night school
~g that in the even(of the saloow~ Tl|e cold storm that hcld this Stste in lts grip

pay to the Township aflne of twenty-five
dollars.), ¯.City rema|ning open hiunday be this:week w~ the annual stor~ thatusually . .tt the State militia and place the occurs during early t~ept~mber. Warm

in the Churches~ -eltyunder martial law. Thegeneral opinion we~t~herlspromlsedfor theeonplng week. htervlces will be hem at the St. Vincent dieofhtaatUtudeinthe nmtterlsone of condem- Mr. Albert B. Entwlsle, Misses ClaraEnt- Paul Catholic Church to-morrow as follows:-nation, .%nd m~uy prominent ofltelals are em~ wislt and Helen Esler and Mas~ers Francis Mass at 8 and 10.~0 A. M. Bunda~ School atphaUc in their opinion that heis makings and Morris Entwisle we.re the guests of Mr. Vespers-and Benediction st&80 P.
-serious mistake ln threatening to t~lloutlhe Rl~2lmrdCarter at Egg Harbor Clty Tuemlay. Father Theodore B. McCormlc~imator,.
militia. ~ - -

primary department, which will
.Rel~.ases from Mortgages. Miss Helen Ea3gLish;-whowas hu~;R~tO~T.

Jone~-~9. xS0 fl. South side Arctic ave. 40 ft. N’e’)xinor Investment and Renity Co. to .A.F. Esteivllleavenneprimar~
East of ~ndiana ave, SLS00... - " _’ ¯ - .8tiegler, 25X75 .ft. Fast r~de ]0th ave. ~ ~.." STAnT ~WORK (~H NEW OF’~CE2~-~

Florence K. Mayer, to Hettle M. Wolf, ~xl~ North of Ave. A. $10. ¯
~. Southwest corner Paclfle and Morrisav~. Camden,. Atlantic and Ventnor Land.C_~ to
$5,~0, " , i . A.F.. StiNgier, deser)pUon mmne as above, $~0. County S6rrogate Will Have H~~
oE]lzabethJ.TownsendeLvir, to John Duke, . Wlmam Alien et. al. to Isaac Wissenthal, Quarters. -=.

40x.50ft. F--amt side Mansion ave. l~ga South of ~xIe5 ~t Eeat side Commcticut ave. 275 ft. Groundwastm>k~M0nday~br
AUanUe-ave. $1. " .-- ~th ofT~edltea-maman d, ve. Ill. - ofthe new Stirrbgate, s bfllce, and a

John Duke to John A. Blscliofl~ ~xfi0 ft. ~ Mary 1~ Q~nigley el. al to C. 8tani~ W Grove of workmen under t~n~
side Mansion av~ 1~0 11. South of Atlantic ave. eL al. ~6 11, West- si¢le Newark ave. where rushing work on-the newstrueture,
SL - . ....

Maggie F. Gaxrtson to A~drew Magus, 10x lntemeeted by South side Winchester aveG ~x - A strong foundation of ee~mnt mmladr~te
76 flL Wsat, side Newark ave, 76.fk South of first ]ald on whleh

100 I~L 100 fl. West ~f Georgia ave.and 75 ft. Wine.hesterave, $Ll,~0. bldckwall& Thfi ofllce.will "
North0fA2~He.ave.;(lrreg.) rlght of way over KateLBbddwintoJohnP;Snyder,32x75 ft. the County Clerk, contKzZLt~gU!i.reet~imm~
following:. TNorth side AreUe ave.ll5 ft. West We~t side Florence ave, 147 ft. North of Vent. a ball, with two lavatories. On theof Georgia ave. ~,~0,. nor ave. ~1,~0~ .... be the private office of " "

Israc.P. Hunt et. ux. et. al. to Board of Edu- "
cation ot Atlantic City, le0x183 Chattel Mortgages.

the left that of .his Depuw,’with~tl~
¯ " - room, covered byaak3rflght, hifl~ei,~corner Ventnor and Windmr ayes. John C. 8mallwo0d to R0th~hlld Bros. buildingis being

Joseph Thomlxmn eL u~. to ]B~,ltle lee Cor~ g’oeds &e. in my ~n 1920 Baltic av~ will be handsomelyfurutshed.-Igwil~
potation, l~0x475-fl. North side BalUe ave, 100
ft. West of Tennesme ave;also all persmml Stephen A. Bucknum et~ u-x..to William becompleted~byN°vemberhg’ ~:°: - "
and mixed estate comaected therewith, ft. Frelho~r, good~ &e In Hotel Corneit, Maryland " Death -of .Promineni

Joseph Powell to J(meph 8. IApplncott eL stL ave. $4,C~0..
" " - Boia-owa C. God~, o~ of the m0~

The supplyof local icemen is e-xhausted and
Oounty of the fro~ Atim~

I~been

the general trend of opinlon,/and pout/d~
Is no call for outside interference. Con- ¯ Mz~>eace & Co’. are laying in Iarge quanti-

Atlantic- City, claim - the officials of ties 6f crates in anticipation of the crop this
the-municipality, are different fron) every F~II.’ While the yield wilt be comparatively
olt~ereltylnthe State, and no city c~xn show light the large am~a of thebogwlllgt’vealarge
so much orderliness as exists therein despite quamlty of berrte~.
the repe~tted charges of vice and immorality Deputy County Clerk Albert U. Abbott re.
that have been made throughout the~tate, turn~l from a short soJ&urn at Wildwood

Tlie Grsn.d Jury found three indictments. Tuesday and is now enjoying a ~ac~tlon-at
Two of these were against Charle~ F. Gondolt A-~bury Park, from whence he will retut’nMon-
and Edward Williams, of the Mi)liomtires duy to resnme his dutie~
Club, for-~,ambllng, and one against a post Improvements are progr~lng slowly but
_enrd dealer charged with selling obscene card& sur~fy at the Messrs. ~Yood’s (~otton mill. The

Judge Trenchard, as they were handed him, new ~vcaving machinery Is being installed
scanned~ them hurriedly .and tfirew them gradually , In a manner that does not affect thb

May’s Landing Market. :

Monday morning 33x]00 ft. North side AJmtie ave. 99 ft. East of _ I n~f_.Preemont to J. Pratt Cramer, goods &e, nent members of the AUantle
of pantlysi& scrviees were held ConneeUeut ave. ~ ’ inI~IOMedlte~ave.&-~Lfi0.. " " "" died Mdndaymornlngathls~honmlWedn~sd~ in the St. : church and James ]~. MMon eL ~L to Morris 8toloff~ 2~x J, Ha~’r3r ]~Llmer to Rebecca A. Bradberry, City~ A meei~ of the BSrinterment made In LI~ ~ " 8be la 17~ ft. West side Georgia ave. I~0 ft. North of goods &e. in I~. Ar~l¢ ave, and In Stable rear

held We~esd~ ~ nmohi~?~survived by a htts~nd ~nd three children,
AreUeave,$~,000. 14 North V1rgh~ aye. ~<).

who have the a large elreleof Richard Me2kllisteret, ux. eLal. to J-ennie Percy L. Eisxtmsto Aria A.B. Fcster, gtm~ TruSsed:by-that
- - read. at a memorial servtev io. b~.::friendsln A. Henry, ~Sx70 ft. East side MetrOl~lltan ave. &e. indwelling.8~.-Paeifleave,~,0Q0. " " Court House on the "

365 fl. .~8~.mth of Ortent~l ave, $1. Clara A. Colder’et. vir. to J.P~ratt Crame~ berretta.
- In dw~i~ng 243 North his lateis visiting frlends at

Hamilton Township.. av~.

~ " 1 1 "I I -- I

~ l
" ~ ] ~i ~

on the Steel Anna R. McOrath et. vir. tosamdel F. Lane, : Assignment of Chattle Mo~gages~ =1at384 onplaaot farm lotsof Oilbert&~Cnl-
ALfi~/.k.da.ms,.jr, .to ]E~m~. R~ Co.

:- " - .-_:Ti

rmm a v~tt ~aghan, ~,5, Sk~ " " "
R~b~, ~ eL v~. to. ~m~ S. ~m~ ~od. ~.~ ~ a~a.aot~ont ~ va~ ave,l,

~pent
friends. Theodbre 8tier el ~ to Oill~-

,eleae their Summer at lntersccflon ofeenter ~ . __ "_ .....÷ .....
city home~ and J.~ndis ayes. co~tainlng ~ acre~ ~ff~.- :

Mrz. Seward 8cOfleld. daughter ~ -’. New-York
-Emily have returned ~ in Miehi- " Pieasantville. ave. $.J~. "

~
/ and- . - _ . - _

gan, John K Blake ct, u~to Trustees Mt. Zl/m i
’Judgments. :_~

vendue, on .. -.I_L..- ":~ :’_:°:/=7,- Mrs. Amarlah Lake entertained this week Baptist Church, Pieasan.tvllle, )ot 7on map of
Ollm0n Co. vs. George- W. Gampher, ~7~her sister, Mrs. Caroline[ Leeds,’of Atlantic property.known as WrtghtPlaee, $1.

city. " J " -. " ¯ " L~muel 2k. White et.-ux, to Paa-ker C. -John- District Court. --. - - - DREDAN~
Miss Laur~ Reeves ls v~tlng her pareni~, son ei, aL 10is 7 and 8 section6 James ~.. Nelson v~. Ulderlea Cav0U, $1~3.20; at two o’t:loek’lz

-Mr.. and Mrs..l~mmel.-~leeVes, on Adams -e--~*,,YbelongingtoMarthaA. O’Donneli;$L ~/USUeeCoiirt . ¯ . .
avenue. " " | . Orange Creswell eL ux. to Frank Rtsley, lot 45 George Clnin vs. Sarah E. Wilson, $r/9.45;

Mrs, William L Garriso~ has been entertain- on Wright pl~,lSC0, o. District ~mrt. -~
lng her brother, Rev. H~man, of Borden- "William C. Matthews, to Amanda C. Mat- " M~e Trust Co. vs. Mark (~asto and Atlzm-town, N.J. "- L " L thews,lot ’bounded on North by public ro~d Uef~afe.Deposit and Trnst Co. admr.$1,07L83; -qtateofNew "of

lea~ling from 8here.Road to Cent)vet’s old milli Ctrentt ~ourt. " ; . Tract Number .
.on East by land of Ezra Balm; on South. by .Ernesi ]~. Ciarke vs. James H. Winterburu, .~_~Yh-l~e~r~l.." .~land; avenue atl
land of Constant Hackett and o~ West by land ~2; Circu|t. Court, , .
of John. H.,Hackett, SL A.P. Ryon ms, Elmer Ireland, $48.90;, Small ru~ thence

] l~hel ,~d~ e~ aL to ~ R. CoOper,’lT.fix canse court . . . . fie avenue
..... - thlrtyfeet to theft. Ea~t.side. 8here ][~egl ~5 ft. from peg -. Satisfaction Ot Judgments. ;States avenu~ thence (~)

line of .Unifed 8tatca avm~ue aIn ~onth sid~ ~ha Amum, lot near his ho~ wimam H_ t~o. e~ ~L ~. J. wilson ~,; thence ~).we~ar~:
andwhere EastSho/-e Read intersects same, Irwin,cirenitCohrt. . ; - . " " _. ncavenueadist~ceof one
~400. AlphaLee el" aL v~. Martha A. O’Donn’eil el thirty feet to the line Of

JamestL Ada~ms to F_ALa R. Cooperi 82.5xl,50 al. $1,6~5.~, same to same, SLOUO.50.
IL beginnirlg at ]peg l~-8outh side of ]~sha

under andAdams’ lot near hia l~onse and.where East side - Action’s.
-Shore Rce~l intersec~ m~e, $1,~0. " John ~ Gossier !mpo~ling i F0.. v& Oscar erected upon said IOt shall bet~t

h~,_,.k~p..i~, with olher prop~
¯ = .-.. Bernstrom, in attachment; Ci~cuitCourt;C.L. ~mze.u. ~mms~yenue, tobe bu

¯ Firebug At Work In Minot01a. Goldenberg, att’y. . . me omer nonses and at a distanco of

Fire originaUng from an Incendiary origin Hiram J. Shoemaker vs. Gabriel .~xLson, Staie~m~venuethan thtrty-tWOandfeet.thatfi, omthe the( line~/"
Tuesday morning in the/ ltvet~ ~ables of on contract; Circuit Court; O/lmtes Cook, att,y, theporch shall hot be mot~

- Etap~ "Stockwell vs, Antonio Silplgul, con- tha~there shall be no
¯ HAMMON’~ON. : William H~lop at Minotola destroyed the

tract; Supreme Court; Blea~ey & Stoekwell,. sameMr& Lyford Beverage amt Mr~ David Field buL]dings and roagted four horses alive, cans-
att’y. . . . . - lot ~mtJl

aresoJoui-ning inConnectieat~ Ingadamageofff3,000ofwhieh$1,175fscovered
John O. Wlisgn va Floyd¯H~ McC~land

~2~ " " hozmeo.rothet!
.Mr. and Mrs. G. "R. 8wain are home after a by insurance. Rs.ymqnd Reeker, 18 years old, umber Two-Beginning =- .....pleasant va~tioa in Delawa r~ slept in the office of the stables and was the Edwin H_ Cuthbert, contract; Supreme Court;

e of Rhode Island avenue at aWilson, Cart & Stackhonse, ktty’s. .The Baptist Sunday Seh,~o) held their a’n- first to discover the fire, whieh startedin the four hundred and fifteen t~e~
¯ from the North llneofnual plc-nlc at Aision Tuesd ~y. ~ carriage house where therewas no inflammable Building Contract.- then~ (1] ~ortliwardiy in-said line

Miss Mamie Dean, of Phil ~delphla, has been matter.. He .gave the alarm aud saved all but Jc~ep~(~naremb8 eLux. and Alfred Moore, ~smna avenuei~est re~ntlyot " her si~ter, Miss-Frances.
four horses. The fire" was evidently thework ~on.tractor. "-]~rty of second:part agrees to

~ota"flrebug,".whohas spfar destroyed, the provldeandfurntsh alllabor andmaterlalas lineof: Mr~ :Andrus lS. Ho)man[ enter~flned he town hall and Hvery stable and attempted to shall be necemm~ for oompleUou Of raising ’as shown" upon a plan entitled
Dull _ding lots situate In!AtlanUe ¢brother, Mr. James Welter of Chicago, labt[ destroy the factory store and other buildings, and buFIdingofone.atory to be erected on N0~, longing to the I)oek and La~

week. " " - - | " * - " - . ml~ Arctic ave. Party of arst part ~x~to ~]L~..:F et ais;, thence (3)
Miss Bessie Bugby, of the ( Hospital, [ Ocean End Republican Club Endorses, pay party otsecond part fj,¢24 within 15 daYs "bulkhead line as_ shown

Philadelphia, was a viMtor
among[ The Ocean End Republtclma o~ the Forth- Ofcomplettonofsaldwork. - . and eeven4een

friends at this place. Ward Wednesday evening endorsed candl- Edward W. 8trt-ckland and .Board of Educa-
Mrs. John D. Ball Ball, dates for the various county and municipal lion of]~Lem~monton., Party o~ first lmrtJgrees

of Philadelphia, a~e a vacation Offices, w~th the exeepti0n of County Clerk, to e r~." enlarge, alter, construet and "fully s Etmdn wharvesamong friend~ at this place. - . Overseer of the Poor and Free~oidera~lbllow~ complete additton~ alteraUons, ~ to school wharf orpter line as shown upon
Central avenue Ires been regraveUed and Congremman,JohnJ. Gardner;SheriIl~Enoch building known . as Flrst Road schoolhouse, tlmt the deeerli~Uon ofthewh~rf,

. monung upop__ .tl.t~e Said above i espresents a neat appearance. There are others L. Johnson ; Coroner, Emanue| Sonth~lmer; Said alterations to be completed on or before desc~bed em folldw~ = - " - .... ¯ = "that-seed a like
A~emblyman, Martin K ]ge~L~’; Mayor, E. Se-ptember~, 1908,-and theentire bulldingtg.be hundrmg-m~t-i

¯ Hammonton farmers shipped to the A. Parker; Recorder, James H. Hgye~, Jr. complcted on or before Octoberl, 190& Party
cllymarketslm.ge of garden truek Taxco)lec~,WllltamLowry;i2RyTreazurer of seeond pewt agrees to pay part, yofflratimzt handredthsfeet
this s~sOn- The eropdwere ~ Albert Beye--~, Councilmen, James W. Iaae for said ~work, d~ $1,419, payable as follows: of. Island

Aerording to the report the Boa~l of Edward 8. Johnson; Ju~lceof.Pem~ E. Fran| ~ per cent, when building- is roofed; ~ -per
Health there were blrth~, nine- Wrigier; Constable, Phlilp B(w~UL ¯ . . oe~L Whe~ bulldln~ 18 rea~ for p1~t~rlng; 20

during July. . " . . " ~ . . L~cent. when pi~ered andreadyf0rflBt~h;

.... Million Dollar Pier. . ....
~percenL.whenbnlldlngls completed.

IUng hergrand. The handson~e dow~townplerwaserowdedATraveling Man Receivad.the:Thanks line
with. thou~de of pleasure ~m al) day : of Eva~/Pauenger |n the Car. a~0rmald.from an ye~rday~pemmw~mv~Zz~mne. "xmimteuyoumyexpen~on.mg~t S~d~,~s~rumd ....

- Althouffh.mal~y of the plers are eutUng down bo~dO.R.&N.~Lp- train fl, omPendleton
A0antic their attr0et/e~nm , here everything is booming the Inelmm~to LeGrande, Of%" .writes 8am A. Gin*bet, aand . .r~mt~ ot which can heeu~t~ wen known tmveung m~n. "I was Inme

hts p~ one = - -= cents. ! - / " amok~d~rtm~wlthsum~othertr~vem~

.aside with a frown. "’~ notice, 3Jr. Foreman," he
¯ aid,:".that you lmve not presented any Indict-
n~ents/’~l- thai]legal guloof liquor on Sunday.
The’Assistant Attorney General and Prosecu.
tor have informed this Court that the)" placed

-_before’you evidence which Justified and im-
pelled indlctn3ents in such ~ - As no
such lndlctmenta have been found this see~ns
to be an l~rldication that this Grand Ju~’~
falted in the performan(~e of its duty--of Its
public duty~

"It is the bust’nes~ of the I;ourt not only to
instruct the Jury with respect to the law, but
When the Court has done that and learns that
evidence ~ been submitted to you by the
Public Pro~cqtor of groan ~’kolatlon of (he law
and the Jury .falls to indict, this Court feels
that it ts its duty to publicly place the respon-

¯aiblltty for that thllure of th~ Jury to perform
ira.duty¯

¯ ’ And. in this tm~e this Lhourt is obliged to
say that In it~ view, considering the instruo-
tions of the Court and the. state of the law and
evidence presented, you (;rand Jurors have
falled In the performance of your duty and
have violated your oaths to the" State of.New
Jersey. You aredischarged for the term.""

Following the indignant reply of F~reman
~lus .to the Court, Asaistant Attorney Gen-
eral Gaskill Jumped to his feet, plainly angry,
and lxnswered the eharg~ to the Jury ms to rc-
Xaining evidence. "lwent over the evidence of

for’two da}%!’ he ~aid, "and dis-
the Prosecutor was not 1~/po~’,~.r

evidenee~n many instances.
~’ It was at my suggestiou that no fu~her

e v)defice iv. the gambling cases was presented.
I was led to this’action because I believed that
undue haste would do more barm than good.
I directed the Prosecutor to present evidence
of the notorious violations of the excise laws In
this County. it was .at my suggestion that hc

-’i abandoned the Course of. giving evidence in
minor gamblin8 calm and turned to the excl~,

¯ beeazme I believed that If we could get Indict-
ment In the larger ea~s those in the minor
ea~s would follow ms a matter of course. .

"Later I was given to understand_told,i as a
matter of fact--that this Grand Jury. did not
Intend to give’ any consideration.t0 the excise
cas~, that they did not iutend to find indict.
merit& I asked then what they considered

regular work of the mill. .. price~ of merchandise computed Miss Margaret Bartlett ~s ’entertaining theThe West Jersey and l-k~t~hdre mllrtmd com- weekly b~ Merchants’ Assoctati0n :
Misses Ernestine and Arbfl Diefenderfer, ofpany t hn.~ covered the third rail seventy-five

Me~ pork, 15c. lb.; beefl~eak, 20 toP.2e. "Auburn, PL"~ [ " "feet either side of every crossing with boa/xi
eggs,30c, d0~; butter,32e, lb.; Miss Dorothy Fisher, wh~-has been the guestcovering a~ required by thestatute enacted by

the Legislature Lust V,’Inter~
The drainage system of Main street shonld

be improved before cold weather sets in gnd
renders work impossible. Water stands on
the highway unaeeessarily in man}’, places
during long continued storrwk

The law compels every child between the
ages Of s~ven and fourteen Inclusive to attend

baxket; sweet potatoes, 7De.; green corn, 15e.the se~ionS of the publle school regularl3~’ doz.; apples, 60c. tin&; pears, ~ lae~; beans,
underl heav~ penalties. Truant ()ffieer l~t

~0~. ha&; tomatoes, 30e~ b~s:; oranges, 30 to 45e.Chafnpion will be on the lookout forvlolat[o.ns
oz.; b~nanaa, 20e- doz.; lemon& 20c. doz ’next week. ~ , -. " " ~ Flour, $6 to $7 bbL; sugar, 6 l-2e. lb.~ kerosene,

FLev.-.a~d M~-~,. Robert Bramfltt will ~ve 14c. gal.; gasoline, ISe. g~xLnext Thursday morning, ~o spend their 0,-antra] ,_
vacation ot two weeks. Tl~ey will visit re/latlves Board of Freeholders (o Meet, "
and trtends In Bridgeton, ~. J., and i Laurel A meetIng of the Board of Freeholders will
lake, Pa. They~vlll return on 8~turday~

beheld ncxtWednesdayattheCountyASylumSeptember 19th~
at Smith’s Landing for the purpose-of makingMr. George Kraemer lost a valuable hound

Tuesday:by poisoning..The dog waist thSrough- -appropriations and transacting routine busl-
bred a~3d h’/ghly prized, and~ll~Yeffort will ~es& The budget is made up at the May

be made to-find the mt~lml, ho is guilty, m .eeting’ and additl()nai appropriations ge,
Other ~ogs in the saJ~d~mm~m~orhood hftve qmre~ are voted at tl~ meeting. The.County
been l~k~t ret~ntly. " "~ .. i .

ouiidlngs will be inspected and bids received

The.Misses Stella Barrett, AJ’na Budden and
lor the construction of a life drawbridge over

Ethel l~oover e~ptertalned their Sunday School
"the Thoropgbfare a~ Dorset, avenue, Ventaor

Clas~es of boys and girls ia ~ Atlantic City last City. The B0~rd" was to have inspecte~l the
- new ymy~s Landing-Down,town hlRhway to.~tturdBy. and an enjoyabl,~ day was spent by day but as the reeA isnot quit o0;mpleted this"the youug folks and their eharge~ in the

will be postponed for atlea~ta week.varlou, places of amusement along the Ocean-
walk.

Chancery Chambers to Opefi.Pc~st-olflce ]n~peetor 1". H. Veardle inspected ChanceryChambers will be opened In Atlan-
the lo6a] post-0t~ce Thursday mornihg and tic City on Tuesday when Vice Chancellor
found R in excellent condition- He congratu- ~ I.~/malng wl]l sit at the quarters pro~rlded In
lated Poetmaster I_~wis W. Cramer and his the Real F_atate and Law building, ~he
a~isbxnt, Miss Nina S haner, in high terms on

cht~mber~ were ~ma~le pebble by a legislativethe manner in which the business of the office
enactment last Winter, introdnced by "As-wrm conducted. " -
scmblyman Martin E. Keffer, who has hadRev. E. H. Cu~ls, of the ~tate An~oon eharge of fitting up the room provided for the

League occupied the. pulpits of the local
churches ~t 8undUlY and preached to large
congregations "on the question of IDeal option.
He delivered an address at the M. E. Church
in the I~f’renoon and over$100wal donated to

to 18¢. lb.; veal, 12 to 22e. lb.; mutton, of Miss Alice Harding, h~s returned to her
. lb.; beef, 8 to l(k~. lb.; chicken, live homeat Clayton. ; . [ - " "

18c. ).fo,, de~l 20 to 30c. lb.; bacon, 20 to 80c. lb. Mr&. Harry ~ Lake an~ chil~n, aRer a
F~l---Cracked corn, ~2.05 cwt.; whole coru~ pleasant sojourn among L,~ends at Cape May;

$1A0 bu.; bran, $1.85 cwt.; mlddlings, $1.95ewt.; returned early in the week ~o their home here.
wlueat, t~?..25 bu.; oats, 85c. bu.; bailed hay, George Franx, who was itruek last Sunday
$@/.25 cwt. by the Ocean City Fast Ll(z~ ear aftd severely

Vegetables and fruits--~Vhlte potatoes, 00c. Injured, Is lyi~ at the AU~antie City Hospital
in a eritic~ condition. - [ .
¯ Capt. and Mrs. John :FJ.[Blakeentertained
the members of the JAIble ~qass of the Wesley"
Sunday SchooL An Interesting program of
rcadlnga and mnsie was ren~lered. .

early out the] ark of the Lcegne, In the great time and expose by the introduction of
evening he I~ ~laed at the-Presbyterian ChambeminAtltmt/eclty.
Church. .

~atons ofjhe court. Vice Chancellor Learning
will prolmbly sit at the Chaznbers theflrsl
Tuesthty of each month, iJtlpnts and lawyers
hawtng, eases In. Um oonrt, who were obUged
formerly to be heard in c~mden, will be roved

We lteel ttutt
r one

violated bur
wiU of the people o/
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¯ ATLANTIC COUNTYIRECORD.
(MAY;S I.~NDING RECORD.)

T
PublishecI Every ~tturday Morning at May’s-I~ndlng, N.-J.

Readers of "The RecOrd "" may have .their paper maiied to any
address in tl~e Unlt~d States without extr~ charge. Addre~ will be
changed a~ often a~ desired.

Any Bubseriber wh.~ fails to receive "The Record ’"’ ~g~larly can
have the dmis~ion promptly corrected by entering complaint at the
ofl~ce.

"The Record" will be mailed to any address In the .Unitc~ ~tate~
Im~h~e prel~’fld, for $l.25 per year, strictly tn advance.

Advertising rates by rate card will be furnished upon application.
Address all remittances and other business conimunlcatlons, to

"The Record,’, May’s I.~nding, N. J.
--" :F~ C¯ SIIANER, Editor and :Publ~her.

luhatered at’ the May’s I.~nding, N. J., post-office a~ ~nd-ela.~ Matter.

MAY’S LA~NDING, N. J., SATURDAY. AUGUST 29, 1908.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President
WILLIAM H. TAFT,

° Of Ohio.

For Vice-President ̄

JAMES S¯ SHERMAN,
Of New York.

_. ":Shall the people rule? is~declared by the Demo-
cratic platform and candidate tO be the overshadowing
issue now Under discussion," says Vice Presidential

/.

R.ECORD---MA.WS ] N.J., SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1908.

" "" : ’ Fii:;i-TN- fiaf:l nk .........O. C,,u~o~.t-~w.
¯ ¯ . " - Master In Chancery.
omce~ :--May’s I.~malng, 1W. J.] "

" MAY’S LANDING.Candidate Sherman. "It is no’ issue. Surely the
people shall rule/surely the people have ruled;
surely the people do rule. ¯ NO party rtdes. The
party, commissioned by the p eo, ple, is simply the in-
strument to execute the people s will, and from that
party which does not. obey their expressed will, or
which lacks the wisdom to lead successfully, the
people will withdraw their commission. For half a
century,’w~th but two exceptions, ¯ the people have
commissioned the Republican party to administer the
national governm.ent ; Commissioned it because its

declar.ed principleg appealed to their" best. judgment ;
commissioned it because the common sense of the
American people scented danger i n Deni0c~atic poli-
cies. Ours always has been, al’ways must be, a
governinent of the people. That party will, after
March 4 nexL execute old laws and enact new Ones as

in November it is-commissiofied by the people to do.
That commmsi0n will be from an untrammeled Ameri-
can electorate. Shame on the party which, shame on
the candidate who insults" the American people by
suggestion or declaration that a majority of its elec-
torate- is venal¯ The" American voter, ¯ with rare
exception, in casting his ballot is guided by his best
iudgment, by his desire to consei’ve his own and

A LBERT C. ABBO’I~, l - .
. Attorney~at-LaW. ¯"

¯ SolicitOr and Master in ]ChaD eery,
¯ . ,,.y,, ~2d~-,._~:~._~ .....

IIERMAN L. HAMILTON] .
11 Counaellor-abI~w,

N ~"
Cc~t Phone .....

., _ _ _EggH~rtmr City,/. ~,

THOMI~ON & UOLE, ¯ .:¯ Counsellors-at-lAw.
~oms 14 &" 16 tt~tl ~mte and.Law Building,

Atlantic City, N.~J;_

ROBI~RT H. INGERSOLL,! " "
. Co u n.,~ellor*.~ ~I*,aN. :

Office :--Currie Building, Corher Atlantle and
8onth Caroline Avendt~ .At!a~tlc City, N. J, "
~-gi -~_cH~ L~k --%!- ......

- Counseilor-et-La~w.
Rooms 1 to 4 Biackstone Bu~ilding,.Atlantlc

W6-~8~-o iT-g-s 8oT-. - T .
D" " " CollDs~|lors-et-La~.

Pra~ttce in New Jersey, P~iladelphla and
United States District andClrcblt Courts. "
¯ Real Estate ~nd Law I~nilding,

¯ - Atlantic City, N-}J:
._ __.-r’ N’; H____.-- __--

g-~ ODFREY & GODFREY,[
Attorneys-at-ImP’. " "

~Solieit~rs In Chancery and ~otarte~, Public;
Conveyancing in all It~ branci~e~; Reai Estate
and Insurance; L~ms negotia~; Collevtions
a special ¯
Rooms ~t~-816.8H Bartlett l~lldlng, Corner

North Carolina and At;antic .-~veuue~,
Atlantic C2ty, N.J. "

p ERRY & STOKe, " "
Cou~ellors-~t-I~w.

¯ 8o]lcltor~ M~ter~ and Exa~lner~ In Chan-
cery; Practices in the United!States and Cir-
cuit Courts.

Every merchant and pro-
gre~ive buslne~ man should
have. a Bank Kccount and
pay his bills with check~. His
st~ding among business men
is better ; there Is no. danger

few years. Suggestion.s have beem made of systems
whereby the inmat~ of penal institutions are enabled
to support ’themselves, and in view of the heavy
expense now incurred in maintaining the ¯County jail
such a change is advisable. Thesystem°f fines is
good as fax as it goes, and is a commendable
departure from the ordinary mode o~ punishment

under certain circumstan6es.

With the best equipment and most-thorough
course of study i~ the history of the Township, the
publfc schools will enter, the coming term prepared
to give the youth of the community a thorough
common school~education, with opportunities of a
high school course for th~se who are so "f0rtunate as
to be able tO attend. In these days of ~ommercial

boys and
equipped mentally stand slight chance of
and every opportunity for highere ducat;off should be
eagerly sought by parents and pupils, The estab-
lishment of a night school wilt enable those who by
force of circumstances have been Torced to leave
school at-an early fige to complete fl~eir:education.
It will require patient coercmn to plac~ this new
department on a satlsfactory basis, and every, parent
and .public spirited resident can assist by recommend-
ing their young friends to enroll. Self iniprovement
-offers little in itself to the young man who has spenf
the day at hard labor, but those who have gone
through the mill know that it pays¯ Edfl’cation is
the /oundatAon stone of republican government, and¯

it is the education of the people, not of individuals,

thafgover~s national progress and prosperity.

Atlantic City frankly acknowledges thq non-
enforcement of an unpopular law ¯that: is being
trampled under foot in practically ever)" municipality
in the State. The resort is not in a state of anarchy.
Its citizens are as law-abiding a people as can be
found on other q uestions, for no municipaliB: is wholly
without blame in this respect; but t~hev, protest
against the observance of a law that is-obnoxious to

them. Atlantic City is not above the law.. The

saloon keepers will eventually beobliged to observe
the law as it stands until public sentL/nent enforces
new legislation. The Queen resort, howeFer,"is not
alone in its-partial ~sregard of the present statute.
Its publicity ~as made the city the Iocarpoint of a
general movement thoughout the State to enforce the
provisions ofthe Bishop law, butthat does not.infer
that the municipality is one whit worse than others
who have been less frank in confessing to non-
entorcement of the statute.." It is to be regretted that
the agitatioa occurred during the busy season, but
those who are best acquainted with cofiditions in
Atlantic City do not fear the outcome. "
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Must Have

DO not l~etpone the opening or a
Time Aceount Mmply because of the
m~allne~ of ,your first depe~L All

:F’LN,kNCIA~.. :FIr~A.NCIA:L.

A Search Does Not

~ Al~vays Pl~te¢~
.A cert~cate that the records of

Atlantic County have. been examined
and that the title as shown by those"
records h~ good, is ~agt the equivalent

of losing money; and every thln~ yon know, mum Im~’e thelr ~ or an Insurance mat the title Itself L~
check is a receipt for the- beginning. The big things of .t~lhy ~ ~ . - - ; .
paymeht made. . . .werethellttlethln.~aofye~terday. - ~ Titles to .real estate in Atlan/i@.

I~ our Interest Departr~ent - Three P.er ¯CenL Interest allowed ~;~ County may. be and often are serto"~ly-
on Acegun~ subject to che~k after ~.]J . affected by reco. rds other than thc~ o/~i

we pay-you 3 per cent. interest two week~t notlce. ~ ~ . ~" -Atlantic County. ¯ -
On your savings, " , " ......

N "
-. Aslittle aa one dollar~t0 . C~JT~ P~D IN $600’.000,00..~ Capital. ~nd Surplus $300.000 :’start ~th. " " Su,~Lus $260,000.00. ~ " west Jers=Let us start you right ~th " - " ; . ~)’ " 

y0ur;Bank Account. Guarantee Trust Co.,~ T~tle and Guaranty¯ .... to-, u4) mpany. ....
,3. D. MAKEPEACE, Presideni. ~ BARTLett BUILDING, ~¥~ - ¯ - " .: - . "

~
BARTLETT BU-ILDINGi -

&VJ North Caxollna & Atlantic Avenues, North t’amllna # Atlantic A~’enu~¯ " ~: MORSE._ Cashier.
iA,~=lc City, N.J. - ’i ~: : -~,~,n"cC~ty,-N.J. "

Money:~ Z’~o,,~ .,~ a~.,o,i~,, i ~ ~ : ~[ ~ : , "

"tBUILDING & "LOAN ~CIATION,
i

_2_ __ -2_ the public weal." Oflice:---CurrteBuildtng, Cor~eration~tieand
South C~,rollna Ax-enue~, AtL~nti.e Clty; N. J¯.. -- __jA term in jail has few t.errors for most petty The condition of thTUnited States issuch at DEPE’Iq’O & REPETTO, [ ¯ of New jersey,

criminals, ’ but a heavv fine usually leaves an ira-
. : Ma.st~rsinChm~eery. JERSEY CITY.this time as to render a change of policy perilous to 1% An~rneys-at-La~,

¯ Room 3"/P~al E.mte and I~w Bulldln~ "press;on, not easily forgotten. There seems to be a its welfare. Economic conditions andsocial problems Belt Phone 190A.
Atlbntlc CIW,- . J.

general tendency among C0unt~" Courts recently to Philadelphia I)_ffi~lnutSt
impose fines where’the offense warrants such a course demand a continuaflee of sane, stable, conservative ~~:v:~~-- Do you want toaccum-

rather.than tO sentence for short terms. The former government. .The radicalism of Bryan and his fol- .,,x . ~,tor.~y-.t-~, ulate, money?̄ If you

lowers is too dangerous to trifle¯ with.. Actuated by
Ro~n].~ 544-6 BaBlett Building,

. AtJanUeC[ty, N.a.-"
, do, we will bring our-

repletes the County treasury, while the lat(er obliges the one desire to attain .the executive chair, ’Bryan -i-A]~ii~:~-. iiED,;ES,-" [W-" - -: .... bank to you by mall. "

taxpayers to support the criminal in an indolent life .is making every possible appeal to the people to place o Unlon" Attorney-at-La.Bank Building; ’1 Rooms 11-12, "Write for 0u~ booklet i
for terms Of one to si:~ months. Where the culprit him-there. He is selling,his birthright f6i" a mess of " . ,~tl.~ntl~ ,, How. 4 0{} Is safely earned."

happens to be a. laborer wifh no immediate means of pottage, and has about rm] his race. One vital,.~~c:--~a~~.xtw~,o-~_vt~w.
paying a " fine, he is placed in charge of .a probation Room_~ to6-7.~-9, B, rtleft Building,
officer and allowed to pay inmonthly installments, dominating fact confronts the: Democratic party, l~thPhones. :. " .... A__tl~_.~t_y,_N.a.

Every. Banking Function.

Under such Circumstances it is tolerable certain that ~hieh no oratory, no eloquence, no rhetoric can rAMF~ H. HAV~, Ja.,o La, i,~ees _1 ¯ Atlantic City National
obscure : Bryan’s candidacy means Taft’s election. 1;t21 Atlantic Avenue, AtLantic City, N. J.

he will fe~l his punishment keenly before the fine is - . __ __ " . Coo~ Phone T29. ..Bell Pho~.~IP20. " ~nk,
AT LA.NTIC CITY, ~N. J,

paid. There isneed of a change in the general / Fire bugs seem to be at large in Minotola. Within =~l~RY~vooTr6.%’ .I - Capltal...:.A ..........................................~0,CC0
County jail system, under which criminals axe now the year the town hall and lixery stable have been I1 Coun.,elior-at-Lal ,, 8urphm. ............ : .....................................tI~{X]0Rooms 44~7-~-9 Bartlett ] .ulldtng~ "

Undivided i~’oflts ............ ........................¯ At;antic City, N. ~ .
" Charles Evaaas~ Pr~ldent, " " "maintained in enforced idleness at the public expense, destroyed by fires of incendiary origin, while attempts jOHN c~ REED, Jo~ph 1~ Borton, Vlee.Preaident,_ . _

which will probably come about in the Course of a have been made to~ttre the factory store and other Con=~llor-~t-La~ 14. D. Hoffmsm, aeeondVlee-Prealdent~
1531 Atlantic Ayenue, Attar ~le L-~ty, N.J. Elwood 8. Bartlett, Cashier. .

HF,NRY 3V. LEWIS,
. Attorney-at-Law,-

~RA,NK SMATHERS, [ .-
JU Counsel lor:at-La~, - "

¯ ~ Ma.~ter Cot~rt of Chancery,
Room 15 Real Estate & La~ Building,

Atlantic City, N.~.2

HmBSS a COUBO~IB, ,C~a ~ellors-et-l~w,
Union Bank Building, AtI~ ntie City, i~. J.

Dra~nco~-~
Clmrle~ Evans Joseph H. Dorton,
John B.-Champlon, Dr. ThoL K. Reed, . .
,I. Haine~ Llppineottt, S.D. Ho~2nan, _
DaVid Fltza~mon~ . Edward 8, Lee,¯ George Allen. . . - .

8ale Deposit Boxes For Rent In Burgtsr.
Proof Vaults. -

: L~SIFRA~C]~.

HRE INSURANCE
Part 0fAtlantic County,

Reduction of - 10 Per. Gent. on
. May’s Landing P .r0perttes.

Real Estate.
w, CRAMF_~

~TS; Ie~-R~iSIIINGS.

.
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T9 the men who C~re.
|

J OHN RAUFFENBART~ .
Attorne.v-at-Lav

- l&31 -Atla~tic Avenue, Arian
CAmst Phone 1%

JOHN F. :X. RIF~%
- I~w OIIlce~IRoom 614, Bartlett B~

~t Phone IlI~-Y. Atl~

H ARRY W.

Union National Bank
Atll~tic

[e City, N. J.
Bell Phone 790.

ildlng,
ntie Clty, N. J.

l~oom~ 513, 514, 515,
Bell Phone 441-D.

Coast Phone .’]42- L_

BOLTE & ALBERTSON. , "~,
Counsel lors-~t-LaW,

Rooms &~, 44, Re-al Estate a~d [.~tw Building,
Atlan~c City, N. ~/. -

C L. ~LDENBERG’,
Law Ofllces~

Rooms ~, &q, :~, 40. Real E~tate d Law Bnildlng,

. Athmtlc City, N. :~.

T HEO. %V..~.CHIMPF, -
Counsel lot-at- L~

Roorrm .547-8 Bartlett B~
Both Phones. Ath

OLIVER T( ROGEB-% .;
. Counsellor-at-Law

13~ Atlantic Avenue, Atiant
Both Phone~ "

G>:O aoF, w_aToNz.- At torney-et-l~w
~=B-49 Bartlett Build

Telephon~ Ark
Branch Office at Hammor

lldl~, ."
ntic Lqty, N. J.

.e CRy, N. J.

ng
n~c flit N,. J.ton, N. ~:

buildings. It is a pity the miscreant cannot be
caught and punished, before life is further eft-
dangerdd and property rendered unsafe by allowing
him to remain at large.

A Chicago man claims to have discovered a

chemical process of destroying, the mosquito. It is
open season for this specie of bird", whenever you
can catch ’era in Jersey, and if the gentleman will
gun for the-pest here. he can have a fi’ee license. "

STATE PRESS COMMENT.

"Mayor Fisk, Chairman of the l~ort-coustltuted Excise Commis-
sion, is l~ bellig~.rent In his attitude towards Atlantic City these da’y~
than during the viaitation of his "Commission." He is fair and frank
enough to admit that a law that Is lntmlcni to the be~t interests of a
community, and that cannot command the respect and support of a

to the Legislature and believes that, If they
urge corrective legislatiot~, It will be granted In the way of genuine

Ttat sounds a heap better than tbe wild-eyed denunelao
¢~ple of this town as a community of lawbreak~r~ and

Indicates that Mr. Fisk’s temperature ha~ gone back to the normal.
¯ "Home Rule should be the slogan of the people "ofAUantie City

untll the power of self-government ts granted them by the Leg~lature.
The article on that .~ubJe~t In there ,~hrmn.~ last woek h~s crt~ated a
grt."~t d~.tl of comment; especially among }t.glslatorn and’lawyers. It Is
recogn}zed that Home Rule i.~ thv only reint~:ly for the ills "with w.hich
the resort is now afflicted. 2dany people have been deeeiyed by the cry
of Lo{~al Option, raL’~’~d hy .&ueh politleans a.~ Governor Fort, and by
the P’rohlbiLIonl’sta, and were it’d to think thnt ~ two tetras were
synonymons.

"On contrary, Local Option would leave thc city quite ua much at
the mercy of Goveraor Fort and his Prohibition allies aa at thc present
time under the Bishop law. Home Rule, on other hand,.would p!aee
the excise question under the abaolute control of each co--unity to
~av, not only wheter liquor shall be sold or not, but, in the event of
voting for lieen~e, to regulate Ira ~tle absolutely. This would enable
Anantie CRY to legally permit the sale of liquor on Sunday, and at
any other tlnL~ of the.day or night at the discretion of the voter~ a.~ ex-
p~ through their representatives lu Council.

¯ "The big cities in the Northern .,~etlon of the State are demanding
;he same privilege and they are looking to Atlantic t’lty to take the
lead and will stand by her in compelling thts legislation at the hand of
the Legislature next Winter. This Is the only remedy for the present
intolerable condition In Atlantic City In yegard to the Sunday question,
and l.t Is the only legislation that Is Just to both the advoemtes of Prohi.
bltlonand license."---Jersey Ju.~ice.

"Vice Presldentlal tMndlcl~, te ~herman neatly counters on Mr.
Bry"an by meeting his ]mramount lssne, ’~hall the people rule?’ wtth
the s~temeut thal ’ Tim ,}ver~hadowlng issue of the campaign l-e~lly I~
Shall the administn~tion of PreMdent Roo~velt be approved~’ The
Sol~histry of the Bryan L~uc Is apparent, but there ls uo getting away
from lhe fact that Mr. Bryan’s opponent Ix the admlnistrutton’s legatee,
pledged to c~trrying o~at con.~L~tently, but with ~18 Little _dLsturbance to

the country a~l~x~s]b}e, the policies which Pres|dent Roosevelt lnaugu-
rated and in which¯ hc had Tail’s aid. If the people believe these
policies are right and the best for the eounlo’, they will elect Taft and
~heHm~n- "lf theywant to ,uJe the II,~,~evelt poliel~ almudohed and
the vagurles oLWtlliam Jenning~ Bryan .~uhstituted, they will vote lhc
Democratic ttcket. " . " .

"There Is really no que~tion whether the people shall or shall not
nile. They ~ the power to rule and can be depended upon to
exercise that power. It i~ the independent, unbowed element of the
electorate that decid{~ preaidentlal elections. /

"The voters need no urging from Bryan to man the pql!.~ In many
ways the people have shown that they approve and indorse what Pre-
sident P~oaevelt standa for and we believe they wnl express their
choice by an .overwhelm|’ng vote for contlnuaoee of the ’lk}oseve]t
pollcle~"--Cumdea ..P~I Te/egram. [

"There is no great rush of cahdldates Into the now open field of th6
direct prhnartes, wl~leh Is rather singular, to say the least. If there be
any men anxlou, to serve their fellow eiUzens in the Legislature, or in
the county ofl~ees, and thinking of otl~ring themselves at the prim~fle~,
they will have to be mmart ~ibout it or they w}ll be left out In the cold..
The Mercer County Clerk ha~ figured out that the last day ou which

B)Algo
L LEN ENDICOTT, Jr., ..

A t torney~ t-La w, .
m Nc~ 2 Union MaUo~I ! ~nk Building, " :

Bell Phone 1 Atla.ntie (’lty, *L J.. inl ~ ?~ 

~~T~-----, -- -- ’
1 At ~rney-~t-Law, I -
12 Union Bank Building, Atla~htlc City, N. J.
-_ c~t ~o_~ i~

i"60i~i-ii-OffAl! Pies;: :: ..... : ............... --
I~ Stenography" and Typev ’rltlng,

Commis~ loner of Deeds,BellPhoue -:, ..’ota uhllo. ]1332 Atlantic Ave.,Room 29 Re~l E.~t~te and Law ~But]dlng,
Atlanttc City, ¢.J.

OppoSe C/ty//a/l,

C W. MYROSE,
¯ P3~blic Htenogra ph er,
84~-?o47BartiettButldlng, AthaltleClty,N.d. Atlantic City, New Jersey.

Official 1Stenographer ’ . Pot ] Phones.
-First Judie .lal DL~triet of NewJersey.

S -ii~;-b:~8~ k,~i;dff.cC---t
¯

" . Areh~iteet,| -

Atlantic City, N.J.

A_AII[SE:M[:ENTS.

Dollar P er
The .Peopls’~ .Popu/ar .P/ace.

10C, ADMITS TO EVERY’riliNG 10c’

Marine Hall, et~fy afternoon and et’c~i.,-~,

ADGtEher

MLLE. SOMERVILLE
and her ~ ]~[or~ .’Columbus."

-. ¯ i
~o

~600.628
OWARD A.-STOLVr, [

. " .. Architect, [ .
Bartlett Building, Atlantic City, N. J.

........... __-._------2_ .4 ........
.cIVJ~: XNGI~XXgm;

FRA.’~K m DD £g’:r:6"~, [Surveyor and B~,l Est~teIExamlner a _
Kooms ~ Bartlett Buildln |, Corner 2~orm

" Carolina and Atlantic t.venue%
Atlantic Ulty, N.,

E. D. m~.~Civil Engineer and ~t ~rveyor,
B.artieft Building, AtlamLle City, N. J.

Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the " .. -.-
important matter of selecting an Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. ~s organized ,
under the law. If any of its officers die,they are :
succeeded by men equ_atly as.capable. There.fore,
when they are your Executor, there.is nochanee
of lo.ss Or. mismanagement through the death
of the party acting in this capacity: We draw " ’
wills free ,when appointed Executors.

".~AFE :DEPOSIT BOXES FOR REN.T, Ir~.00 UP. . . -.

Capltal and Profits $460,000100.
Dcposlts; $ l,{K}O, O00 ~: . . _ ...£=.

Aflantk 5ale Dep0s!t
N. ~z. Cor. Atlaatlc & New York Ayes., Atlanta City, N. J.

r--- ---1

Establish~l i873 -:

Carnde.n 5ale DepeSRi&Trust¢,0.:i
; 224 FED~ ~, CA.,~KDEN, N. J .... -.- :

Capital,.. " ......... $:100,000.00
Surplus, $700,000:00

Assets, " " $6,779,0~).00
. _-.~

. .Pays Interest ....
- 2 per cent. ] - 3 per cenL " ’

mabjeet .to eheek with.ou~notlce, on aver-[ on delmsits ~ubJl~t to It d~age I~lanee of ~0 aria over, " to wlthdr~w. "

Bankin~ by ~ can be done ~’ely and m~rily..

: : , Trust Department : - : ¯:+
A~ a~Executor, Adml~¢, ~ G n=t~lBm or Finmielal

k6pt without charge. Wri~ for book ~latln~ to ~ ~

In flre-~mof a.nd burglar-proof ~ml~ ~ valtml}le :~i~l important ~ ~
upwaro~ a year. . " - :- . . ~:- ..2 ....

: .- " ALEXANDER c.~wooIl,.Pi~Ideat." : ;
. - B~/L~JJ~ ~.

Wlmam s, s~i, A~xander 6"-. wood,
William C. Daytou, wm~m
Benjamin. C. Reeve,

¯ -" :E’~.,ECTRICAL/ [

Atlantic County
Egg Harbor City. -May’s Landing.

Flat Rate--Per light per month for lights burning from ch~k fill 10
for November, December, January - : - - " - ,
February and March ...... : ....
April, May,June, July, August \- -- = - - -
September and October - - - - - --. -

Meter Rate--Per 1000 Watt~
¯The mtaimum charge will be 75 cent~ per month afte~ March I~t.~

Discounk~--From meter and flat rates: .;:
5 per cent. on bills-of $4.00 or over
10 per cent. 8.00
15 per Cent. ’ ..... 15.00 .... :
20. per cent. ’ ..... 20.00 ....

l̄0 per cent. addiUon~l discount on all Nl]s paid by the 5.th of
in Egg. Ha..rbor cit] 0r-by the 8th of e~ch month in£May’s l.~adt~g. -
¯ " S, 18 a!~d ~c.’~-Zam~ Renewed ~ev. - .... " . ..:
4 : . " -7

I~OBERT OH~IMEISS, Presld~nL Telephone, 41416- T.T. MATH:E~_

" BRICKS,- ] BIII~

xll ntie BMek Mfg
~ANUFAertmEP~ OF ,’ ..

’F ne Pressed Front Br ck:
Various Colors, Both Plain.and Moulded.: .

- . - . .

" WORKS: MAY’S. LANDING, N. J.
ovzIC~ SAriS-A.WD ~xm~rr ROO~S, mvm~-m~ . _.

.. " Phtladelphl~ Pa.- . [(._[: ;." .?.L(=:-’"
¯ - - Wr~/or 8ampl~ and t:~’~eo:: . -

CO -

.;--.

\

For more than fifty years the Republican party
has been the consistent friend of the American negro£
~[t gave him fi’eedom and the right of franchise. It
wrot: into the constitutional law the declarations
that proclaim his civil and political rights; and it
believes thit his progress in educational and indust-
rial pursuits has earned the respect of Ithe nation.
As" a result the negro is to-day the staunch friend of
the Republicans, and l~is loyalty will be demonstrated
at the polls next November. " : :~ --

’The County farmer has about ha~ested his
cro]} and will be ready shortly to pick~ his candi-
date. Under’the new primary- law, picking promises
to,be good, and thOse who fail to,go to-the
pol~s on September 22 will have only~l-themselves

toBame if the candidates selected fail t~ "line-up"
to their satisfaction. , " /-

/ Township affairs axe in a creditabl conditi0n.

roads are maintained. The waterworks system
is to be. imp:roved.. The public schoolsare in better

shape than ever before and finan.ces are ~ell-looked
~. On the whole, the chrome lmoc~r has [:’11 !
to talk about at premmt. .,:

petitions of candidates can be filed will be Saturday, September 5, be-
fore noon, The law provides that petitions must be filed flReen d~ys
before the pritn~rte~, but Labor Day, September 7, ~ tk.e fiflu~en
days ~nd that don’t.count. Neither would Sunday, the 6th~ so the
Clerk contends that the filing mu~t close on ~turday, the &th, ~ki~
re~!ly seventeen day~ before the date~Ixed for the primaries. It iswell
to keep t~eh thin, in mind, if there be.a p~ totake advantage of
the new direct primary law, which affords every pereon who can get
the requisite number of algne~s to his petition to heeome a ~xndldate
for 0fllee~ One ~undred aligners from anywherein theeounty will taxi,lee
to get a c~zdldate’s [lame on the primary ballot~"--Ct~md~t (70~’~*r,

"~o~ae of the hya~m’le~ of the Philadelphia ~ over Atl~-
fie City have mal~ld~l.. The Journal~ were divided l~ their opinion~ u
to whethe~ AUantie City w~ a ~tnk of what ls immoral er whether it
waa about the same mort of o~nmunlty as other eitls~ The remort ham
never pome~ as an exa~apte of goodne~ for all the w0rld, and It never
has claimed that It.lind m~ived the problem, ~ting every city, of
ellml~mting evils whl~ are-inherent in all eom~aunttie~ The dry
elai~m ~ It I~ u. orderly and am well,governed am aay other clty. of
it~ alze in the nation. More e~ana#, be claimed and reproved by any
rivalfl~r the position ol being an example of $oodn~s to be imitated by
others.. The ~ whleh selsed some of the Jourxll~ og~phl~,
it appear~ h~ about ~---A~ama~ t~y ~ ~ - . .¯ . . -. -

"The. s~ eleetlon, held in thirty.two voflns, dl~trich~, of Newark,
on ~Yi to determine ms to whether the voting machines should be

or not, ~lted in ~ dl~arding of the maehinea[n every one
of. the dlatrlets- by an o~n.whelmln~ m~rl~4~. WI~II~ tl~ ~
sm~ll, yet there Wall no.ml~lklz~ the attitude of th~ people toward.the
new ¢Ievle~ -Nota slnili e dLstrtet i~ more IJmn ~ I~llotm
S.vombie’to the contin~ano~ of machlnevotlniL whllle the
al~insl It were in ~tlmosteverl
:the real ~ oz .t~~hmm o~mons,

:~: re’..’.’" , -~, .
:. ,: ~ i. ,-3 ..,’-, ~t,.’-. £

" o .... .? per
OWIoe Ho~m:--t~ntl[i 10 A~ M.; 1 "to$ and

7 to8P. M. - . A LE

..d his d., sh..
- i . : : [:_= :):?

D" DAY FIREWORKS,

" i2~

::
- Detltl~t . . ¯ Ml~y noveltiesin’~eHalPY1~lee~d~P~tYM1

a-~’clty, " every ~m~ra¢,~a ~ ~.~. " " (
_ . - -- . , . . ¯ . -=, :

- :- ~z. =e-X-~.~ , ,, PIT" vlalt the"PIT" l]~th !:~110:’, -[" ~" AT~TI¢ : ....

~~/_~l~~"t" ~ ...F~~,- ~lt~d~d " The.. "~/hee[,, Le~p0fChuteF°rtune"&" ¯and :-i :‘ :i ¯¯ . " - ’::

WALTER : TO~(~NSEN]~ /
m,ma~ =s..~. :i i

. : !! South P~nnszlw~nla.Avemue, Dawson’s youn8 "Aineit~tm Call ii [Y0u.i i-: i .- "
.

A~

Cut1 Plants. ~H,. ,~.~ :

¯ 5
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LEGAL.

AMENDMENTS PROPOSED TO THE

co~oN OF THE STATE
OF ~ ~ash~r BY THE ~-
ISI~t~RE OF 1908,

SRNATE CONCURREIN’P RESOLU-
" 2q0N i%-o. 6.

2

~.TATE OF NEW JERSEY¯

/

~e bt~ Resolved (,the House of As-
sembly concurring), Tha~ the follow-
Ing a~nend.ments~to the constitution of
~h4s State be n~)d tl~ ~xne are hereby
proposed, and wher~ the same sham be
egreed tto by a majority of the mem-
bers elected to the Se~ate and House
of AmembIT, the said amendments
shal/ be ~ntexed t on their Journals,
wit~ ~he yeas vmd n~Ts thereon, and
referred to the Leffisia~ture ne~t to
be chosen, and publtstbed for thre~
months prior 1:o the first Tuesday after
the first Monday of No~e~nber next,
in al leest one. newspaper of each
county, to be designated by the Presl-

~der~ of ~he So,hate, the Speaker of
theHouse of Assembly and the Secre-
~-y of sta~e: , :.

l. Strike o~u¢" PeraKraph ~ of section
1, Article- .I7~, . ~ad .:...insert in place

LEG~L.

clerks a~d ¯~rro~ of cou~t!ee end
all other o~oer~ .nov or hereM~
~ece~ary .to~ be chosen by t~e electors
of the w~oFe St~¢e, or ~ any county
thereof, shag be held every Second
ykmr, On ,,cho first Tuesday after-th~
first Monda~ in No,~ember, beginnln~
armo domi.n~ one t~ousar~ ntn~: hun-
dred and ten.e

13. ALl elec~ti0ns lot ~,~stices of’ rche
"peace ~nd alland m~ny municipal "offi-
cers, as distinguished from Bt~te and
couv#ty pffioers as .herelrtbefore pro-
v~ed, now or hereafter nece~ary to

chosen~by the electol’s of anycRy
borough, tows, ~ywnship, village or
su,b~lvL~ion thereof, or any mur~clp~]-
lty uf this ~ta~, e2cept eoun~,_t~L ~h~dl
be h’eld every second year on. the first
Tuesdey after the first. Monday tn No-
vember, beglnning~anno dtmtni one
thousand nine hun~lr~d and eJevem

14. Except as-herein provided with
relation to ,~e office of S~netors, all
officers filling any elective office at t~e
tixne S~hese aan~ndments tak~ effect
shall oontim~e in th~ exercise uf the
d~ties thereof ~ccord~ng to their roe
spective cc~nmism~ona or ~erms of
office, and untll-~h~[r ~rs maw
be elected and q~mllfled under the
provisions of these a~ner~Iments, and
all. officere whose ter~ns of office.would
expt.re after r chess amendments ta~e
effect and prior to ~e elect~n and
qualification of .their successors in
office, ~vt the election for the res~ec-
fls~e offices first h~ld under, the pro°
vision~ uf these amendments, alXa~l.

/

.thereof the..f~o]Iowin~.; " continue tn office u~Hl their suc0e~-
3..~Et~ct/ons f’~F meg~bers of .the sore can. be ek~cted and qualified, at

Senate and ~1-A.~embly shad he the election, for such Office or offices
held. ever~ two. ~years on the ~rst to be held next after these i~rnen~-
T~esday at~er the first;Monday in No- men.ts take offset, ~ccording to the
vemher, beg~nnfing ~mno domlni one provisdons hereof.
ehou~and r~r~--hundr~ ~d ten. and Th,~ L~l¢.~slature shall pass all nebes-
every second .veer thereafter; ~nd ~he sary laws to arrm:nge the qerrns of
two ~Iouse~ shall meet separately on ofl~e of all ~atutory el~tl~e offiodrs
the second "Tuesday In January in so th~ said terms may be In harmony
each yk~r, at which time of. meeting with .these amend~me~ts, and to carry
the legislative year sl-~ll commence, irate effeot the provisions ,hereof"

2. Strike out q~-agm~ph 1, of These aanen~-r~n~ ,if adopted,-shall
tlon II,.Article IV, and l.nser~ In place ~ke effect ~d go into operation on
thereof She followLu~: the first day of Februery, in the year

1.~The Sene~e shall be composed" of of our Lord one trousand nine hun-
one Senator from each county in the dred and ten.
State, elected by’ the ~egal Voters "of
the coun~le~ respoct~v~ly, for Tour

3. Strike out paragraph 2 of section
H, Artiel~ TV, ~nd insert in place

~L~NDM~---NTS PROPOsIKD TO,.~her~f the following: .
2. As soon as .the Senate shall me~t. C-N)NSTITIFI~ON O]P M STATE

a.ft~r the first elecH0n to be h~d in
pursuance of ,this co~4tutlon they OF ~ ,~ERSEY BY. M I~G.
sham be divided by the Senate as I~LATURE OF 1908.
equally as-may, be into two cla..~s.
The se~ts of ~ne Sa~nator~ of the first
ck~ss shall be vacated at the ~pira~
tion <~f the second y~ar; of the ~cond ASSEMBLY CONCURR~N~ RESO-
cMss, at the expiration, of the" fourth
year, s~ that one closedmay be elected
~v~ry second year and if vacancies

¯ hat, pen. by r~-iffne.tion ov oth.e1~lse,
the uers~ns e~eot~d to supply such va-
cancies shall b.~ elected for .the unexo
;~l,rod t~rrns only: provided,. ~h~t the
S~naiors ~ving the .longest porlod of
t~ne still to ~,~o~-e at the tlme of mak. Be it Resol~ed, (th~ SeRaL concur-
tng said dlvlsbon shal|-be er~titled ~ ring), That the fot~wing a~nendmemt
th~ longer terms. ~o the .ConstRution of this State be

4. Strike out paragm.~h I of section and the same;, ~ hereby prop~ed, axed
IIl, article IV. and Insert In place whe~n the same shall ,be agreed to by
Ih~reof tl~ following:

a~rlty o~ ~he members, letted to1. The GeReraliA.~e~bly shall be the Senate and to ~he Hot~ of A~-
o~mv~d of members elected by the sembly, the skid anmm~xne~ .shall-be
l~g~l voters of the counUee. r~ec- e~x~d o@~..thetr_.to~r~ala with the
~"~ ~--~-’~t<tW-" "~m~ yeas and nayb taken ~dl~ereon, and re-
ning, on the ~q~ .’I’u~a~v after the ferred to the Legislature n~xt to .be
Or~ Monday $n Nover~ber, a~no do- cheapen, an~ pt~bltshed for ,three
mini one thotmand n~a hundred and
h~n, whO sha~l b;e apportioned axnon~ months ~revipu~ to .tl~ fie’st Tuesdey
dhe said counties as ~e,~rly. aa may be after the flr.~t Momi~y of Novemberr~ext, in ~ kest ore newspaper of~eoor~lng to the number of their in- each county ,t~ be’ designated by the
}~blmnt~ The I~gisl~ture shall, in - .President. of tl~ e Soma.to, the Speaker,~ . ,-, -o.~e :bou~a~d nl,ne hundred and of t~e House of A~ombly and the*"n. nnd at it~ first s~s~lon af.t’er each

S~cretary of State, paymewt for suchUnited States decennial census here-
after, and not offl~ner, divide and axe pub]tc, atio. to ~, be Bade by the Trees-

urer on ¯~he v,~arrant o,f the Comptrol-
ler.

F~rst----~trike-"ou t Paragrmph I0 of
Sectlon ~II o~ Article IV, ~ change
the numbers o~ the following pg.~-
graphs -to correspond.

Scooted----Change Paragraph 10 of
A~ic~e’~ so a~ to read as follows:

10. ~e GoVernor or per~n adrrdmo
IsteHng the. ffovernynemL and four
citizens ~ the State appointed by 4he
Governor, by and.with the advice and
conser#~ of the Sena0e, sh~ll constttu~e
the Board of Pardons. The mem, bera
of said Board,. or any .three of them,
of w~_~m .the ~overnox or person ad-
ministering ~he govorrmaent shall be
on, e. may remit fines and forfeitures,
and grant ~e~prieves, commutations,
pan’dons and paxole~-, ~%er convt~tion
.l~ all do.see except impeachment. The
four members specially appola.ted
sh~]~ hold office ~or We yea~’s, and ~e-
celve for the~ services a compensa-
,tlon whlch.~h~rl not be diminished
durtmg the ~rm of their appolntmen.t

Thlrd----Change Section I of Article
~q. so as to read as follows:

s~.c~o~ ~.

- rarrge ~aeh county of this State irate a
~l~trict or districts for. the elecHon
therein of a .member or members of
the Genera? Assembly. Each As~Tn-
h]v flk~tri~t so consti.tut~d shall con-
toin, as net~ly as pra~Heabl~, ~n e¢lU~I
number of tnhabMants, and shall con-
r;.~t of e~nvenlent and contiguous ter-
r~:~ry in a compact form. but no
county, or part thereof, shall be ~oln-
-d w~h an)" other county, or pent
thereof, in any s~ch district; provided,
that erich county .,~ht~lL, at all times, be
,~r~t~.*,k=d to ~!t .,~ta.~rt one member, and
~h~ whole n,um,ber of members to be
chosen shal} never exceed sixty.

-The Court of La.~ :Resort, by what°
ever name kno~m., is hereby inv~eted
with exclusive origtr~al Jt~-isdlcNon and

With full power, under such 9rocedure
a.~ It m~y by rules prescrll~e, to re~-
view any division _~nd arrangement
rr~ad~ by th~ I~egL~la~ur~ Irate Assem-
bly- distr½L~ of 4he counties "of this
State for the purpose of determir~kag
wh~ther guch arr-a~gement and di-
vi.~lon, or an)" pa.rt thereof, t.~ In ~c-
e~rdarsee or in .conflict wdth this sec-
tinn, a.nd ]f in conflict h-e~ew.i,th,, t,)
adjudge_ the .~rn~. or such part there- The Judtch~ power shal.l be vested
o,f as may be In-conflict herewith, n~ll .in a Court f~ the trial of impeach-
nnd void¯ In ease said court shall de- rner~ts,j a Supreme Court, Co41n.ty

Courts.~ar~d such other Courts, lr~
ferior ~o.~he ~u~e Court, ~ my
be esta.blished by law, whloh inferior
Courts the l#N~Islature-may alter or
abolish as the public good shall re-
quixe.

FourtO---~trlkeout ~I of Secflon~
II. rv, V, ~TI;~d VII, of tk~ticle VI,
change the n~nber of Section III of
Articl~ VI td ~ectlbn ~I, and insert
the following ,s~ 1~ Article Vii

SECTION IIL
.Ar~y Judge ~f arty of the Courts Of

the.gtate ma~ be rmm)ve~ for dl~bil-
ity continuing for one ye~’,’ or for
refusa~ ~o perfonm the du~ee of his
office, by. a robe of. two-tl~Jrd~ ot all
-members of the Senate emt of tw~-
.thirds of ~1| the members of ~he
House of AsSembly voting separately,
after ~ hen.ring before both Houses
tn Joint see~on.

8EC-’~ON IV,
1. The Strpreme Court sl~ll be or*

ganized in t~ree, dlv~l~ n~Zm~ty:
the Appe~ia EHv~)~ the TAW I~-
vixen, ,and t’~e Char~e~ Division. It
shs4~ const~ ~f a P~e~ld~ Suffice of
tl~ A4~p~=els, Dlvt~on, who shall be
~tyled the C~!ef Jttstice, a PIN~d~I~
J$t~lce of th~ L~w Diviiflon, who shall
be ~y~ed t~ ~e~ !usUee~ =~!

Pre~fldtn~.~ustice of tl~ Cht~e.~y
D~vL~on, ~l~b shall be. atyl~ . the
Chancellor. "and eighteen AssociAte
J~ustices, wh
creased by

aM of
Ju~ ~yt
e~gned
of th~Su
Governor to
~erve In
~h~s term.

~u~ber may be-In-

Dlvi~ion shall ~eon-
J~tlce~ and six other

Court ¢o be
Oover~r. A Ju~F~

Cmn, t e~med bythe
Dlvls~n sham

Dlvl~on untll the end

IJus~.eme .o~u~t t~ itl~e

,~rmlne .,~uch arrangement and dl-
yiston, or any pa~t thereof, to be null
and vold, the L~glslature shall pro-
ee~d ~o make a n~w arrangement end
dt~-l~on, en%tere or partial.. ~s the ac-
tion of -the count may require.

5. Strike out paragral~h 3,of Article
V and in~r’t in place ~her~f ,tl~e fol-
~ow-lng:

3¯ The Governor shal,1 hold hts~office
for four ye~r~, .t,) commence .at twelve
o’clock noon on the third Tuesday of
Ja~uary.~ ne~t en-~ir~ ~}le ebectlor~ for
Go~rnor by ,the .people, and to ~nd
~t twe!~’e o’clock noon on the third
’ruesdw~ of January four yeexs there-
~Iter: and he sha~ be Incapable of
holding ~at office for four y~mrs r~xt
afar h~ term of servlee she31 l~ave
expired: and no aOpolr~tment o~’noml-
nation to office sh~ll be made by Che
Governor during the last week of ht~
m~d ter~m. "’

6. S, trtke cmI paragra~)h 6 of section
IT. Article VII. and lru~rt in place
thereof ,t~o following:

6. 0lerks and surrogate~ of c~un-
ties shall be elected by the people of
hi,dr re~ective counU~s ~t the eleco
tlons for mere,hers of the Genera~ As-
m~mbly. They ehan hold thel~" offioe~
for six years,

7. Strike out pa~grSph ,7 of section
IT, Article VII, and lrmert in p~c~
,:.hereof t.he following:

¯ 7. Shoriff~ and coro~ shall be
elected by ,th~ people of their re~ec-
tlve eour~tk~ ~t the electlorm for mem-
ben~ of ~he ~} Assembly, and
shall-.hold .their offices for four. years,
~fter which four y~ars mu~t elapse
before the.v can be again c~pable of
merv~D~: SheHff~ slla~l annu~}ly re,
na~v~r ti~ bends.

8. " Add to section 2 o~ article VI~,
three @er~tm ~o be = known a~
p~hs 12,,13 and 14,

lt: A~ ~lections for Oove~m¢
.memtm~ of the ~eam ~ad

-Law or Chicory Dlv~on~ as ~:he btml.:
~ess o~ the Court may require.

3. Whenex~er the numl~er .of
l~ort~ the AlZpeals D~Islon ~hall
sq great "that the Division cannot
Pr~mg~gy ~ and determine them,
the Governor shall, when au~hor~ed
by ~atu0e, Cempom~tly ~slgn five of

Jus~oes of the ~heT Divislons to
sit In the ApPeale Di~l~io~, which
shell there~pon sit in two Dlvi~ons
for the h~tr~g and decision- ot
eax]~es [~-mding ag the time of smch~

essi~emt.

to 4. Four J, ustl~ ah*.D be necessaryconstitute a quorum on the final
bearing of any cauce in .t~e "Appeals
D~I~dono but the Sttpr~m~ ~ourt
provide by rule for Cho m~Ung of in.
teriooutory orders by a lesser num-
ber of Justio~, or by o~e Jtmttce; .suCh
orders 4~ be subject to revi~4o~ by the
"kp~m.~ Dlv~0n~

On the hearin~ o~ a cause In the
A..l~Peals Division, ~o Justice who h~
given a Jndlc}aJ op|niOn tu the
in favor of or ~galn~c the Judgnmm~
ord~ or decree troller review shall ~flt
at tlte hearing" .to .review such Jud~-
mont, order or decree, but the tea,
~ons for such opinlow shall be assiffned
to the Court in wHtlng.

5. A maJorMy of all the mem be~
of ~ Supne~me Court, to be pre.sid~
o~er by the Chlef Justice, ~lall con-
statute e quorum for the amdgnment
of Just/ces, and for the appointmen~ of
offioer~, and the erm~.t~n~nt of rule~.

6. The Supreme Court slm~l appoint
one or more reporters, not exceed~g
three, ’~0 repo~ the dec~ns of t~te
CoRrt, and shall by.rule define IM~ or
their duties end powers. The reporter~
shell hold ~ffice for five yeers, sub-
Ject, however, to removal at the dis-
cretion of ~ Cout, t.

S EC*Ivl ON V.
1. The Appea~ Dlviaion ah~l have

and ~erclse the apoellete ~risdlcflon
heretofore .possessed by. the Cour~ of
Errors and A4~, the Jurisdiction
heretofore possessed by th~ Supreme
Cour~ o~ writ of error, and the Jurt~-
dtctk~n ~ecetefore po~essed by the
Prero~give Cour~ on appeal, and by
the Ordinary ~m appeal,:a~nd such fttr-
th~ app.eli~e Juri~,lct~r~ as m~ be
conferred upon It by I~a~r. together
with such orlgln~ Jurisdiction as may
be incident ~o the con~plete det~rmal-
natl on of any cause or~f1~evle~ ., ~Vi~ff,
however, the right of~ri~ hy Jury.

2.. q~he Ju~:.~dlotlon/her~ofore pos-
seined by ~ Strpne~vv Court and the
Jusedces thereof ~ hereby conferred
on the AppesJs ~visloa, ~nd the Jur-
Isdlot/on h~ret0fol~e pommeled by the
Circuit Cour~.~’a~d the Judges £hereof,
and su~.~h.-~rther original Jurl~dlctlon
~ot ofj.~ equitable nature, and such
fur~r &ppellaf~e Jurisdiction from

.!Vferlor courts, as. may be~confelmed
by_ statttte, shall be eme~clsed by "the
L~.w Division of the gttpr~no Ccmr~
and by the s~veM Jt~tice~ thereof,
in accordanc~ wRh ru~ of practi~
and procedure ~re~cr}bed by" statu~e,
or in the abbence ot e~atute, by the
Sub)rome Court.

3. The Jur~dictton heretofore pos-
sessed by th~ P~ero~lve .Coprt and
the Ord~mry, not hereby conferred
on ~he Appeais IMvisi~ and t~he Jur-
¯ ~s~lictlon l-~’etofore po~em~ed by the
~ of Chancery and tl~ C.ha~M~
for, and su~ further orlfflt~l eqUltT’
Jurtsdiotl~n as may be conferred bY
-statute, and, ~uch turth~ or!ginal]fi~
l~liCt~o~ Its is now co~errablo on the
Prerog~.tiv~ Court ah’l’i be e~rclBed
by t.h,e Chancery Dlvt~on and by" the
Chancellor mad ~he Se~’eral~ ~usUce~ uf
sa~d Division in accord~mco wRh rules
of practice and procedure presct~bed
by statute, or, in t~e almence of
lute, by the Sttpr~ne Court,. bu~ the
Justices of that DMrision shall be un-
der such control amd ~upervision by
th~ Chancellor ~s shall be provided
by ~he Strprerne C~ul~t.-

4. Terms of .the Supreme Oo.u~b pro~-

.~icted o~t¢ ~y a single Justi~e of t~e
I~ Division for the ,tHai of Is~me~
joined in ~r brot~ght ~o tlie I~w DI-
viston~of the Supr~ne Court shall be
held in theseveral counties at tlme~
fixed by .the Suprecne Court. Until
so fixed, such trial terms shaH_ be held
~,.t the places and times now fixed by
~w for ,the holdln~ of the Cour~ .~f
Common Pleas lr~ the nevea-al ~untles

5. The S~apreme Court may provide
by ru~e for ~ho ta,an~ of any cause
or i.ss~e from the L~w Division Io ~e
Chancery Division, or from the" Clmn-
cery. Dlviston 40 tl~e Law Di~Islon ~f
~he q3uore~ne Cour¢, ~ from the
~oun~y Court to the Law Division or
the Chancery Division of ~e Supre~ne
Court, and for the glvin~ of complete
l~g,al ~ and equitable rel~.f tn ~ny
cause i~ the Court or Dlvlsl’Jn wh~’~
it may be pending.

6. NothinK. herein contained shall
pre~ the ~3teration, by law, of any
statutory power or Jurisdiction con°
ferred upon any Court or J~dge siuce
the adoption of tl~ ConetRution In
the peer one thousand e~gh~ hundred
and ¢o~ty-f<xur.-and, n~thing herein
contained sha~! .prevent ~he Legisla-
ture firom ¢ov~ferrt~ upon any Infer-
Ior Cour~ w~ch rn~y heros.fret be e~-
Cabllshed such power or Jurtsd.ic. tion
as was ex~rcised by ur which xmay now
be conferred upon the lr~ferior Court~
menttoned tn Section I of Article VI,
of the Constitution of 1844¯ :

SECTION VL
The County Cour~ shall have. and

exercise, in all cases wl,t~iin the¯ coun-
ty, such origtrml common law }ur~-
dtcli~u e0~current with .the Supreme
Court, and such other. Jurisdiction
heret6fore exercl~ed by courts Inferior
to the Supreme COurt ~nd. the Prero-
g~Uve Cour~ as m~y .~e" provided bY
law:’ ~ Kraal JuSts of
CounCy Courts rimS" be brought for
review before ~he Supreme Court ~a
th@ Appeals Divlsiom Until otherw4se
provided, the Juri~dlctlou heretofore
4~t~ercleed by the Cour~ of Common
Pi~ Orphan~’ Court~ Courts of
Oyer and Terminer, Cour~ of Quar-
ter Se~ione, or by ~gte JUdges thereof,
sha/l he exe~/m~d by the COunty
Cou~ .Imrmmn~ to rules px~e~rlbed by"
th~ Sttp .re,he Court. The Ju~ce~.of
the La~v DWsion of the S~preme Co~kt
shall be ex.ofl~to Jud~e~ ~f the Coua-
ty Courts. All other Jtwl~dlvtl~a or
au~horRy now vested in eny-.Co~rt,
J.t~dre, Or m~ wRh Jnrisdtotlo~
inferior ~o the Courts In :¢hl~ ~tlo~t
mentioned, aad not superceded bY
this artk~, shall eontinue-to .be-~--
ex~f~d by ~uch Court, Sud~ or nmgo
4~tra~e unti~ ~e .IJegl~lgture M
o~erwtse ~)rovid e.

S~ON V~ ’" "
M amem~ment to t~ CO~NI~om

sh~l nut eam~ the.~z~,~m~nt of’ anY"
suit or ,pr~eding ~g ~helt" R
tak~ ~ ~ 8u~ Cou~ shall
enake m¢li. Ipemeral ¯ ~ :~
amt¯ o~er=¯
the-.

Manurers pending-w~ten th~
ment--~ke~ effect-sling be dee:
the Judge or judge~ to-who
wens-sul~mltted~ .and the urde
me~t er..~ecree made or ad~
ea~d Judge. shall be entered
of the Dl~sion or Court-~ w]
su~t or proceedin~ shall ha~
~ed.

Flfth~ke out ~p
and g of ~tion II of Artt,

a~nd ~u.b~tu~e the fotlowtn~
graphs in place uf ParagrapK
2, ’~d 0ha~ge ~he rmmbe~’s
paXagr~he follow~n~ 5 ~0 corr

1. The ~ 3usdJce of ~ I
Court. fne Fre~dent Ju~lHce
L~w Division, the Chancellor:
Associate Ju~tioes of the
Court shal~ be nomlne~ed by
ern~r.and appoln~d bY him,
adwlce and c0¢~er#t of. the i
They ~hall net be less ;than th~
yeuxs of-h~e and shall ha,
pr~cticimg "~ttorneys in the S
et tee~ ten Fears . ~Phey sh
offics for ~ term of Sever

ln~n to ~he appropri~te Dlvi don
Court -cre~ted by this ~dme~

~m~m
de~t
n ̄  ~ht
,-Jud!
Lsed. I
/s th~
ich
t bm

LS l, .
I~ V~

-1 an
of t~
~pon~
~pre~
of t~
~d ¢~
~pre~

lth t~
Sert~,
rty-fl~
~ bee
~te f<
I! hol
yean

shall, ~ ~ated ~ reC~ve | r the~
~ffirvlces a c~n.pen~atlon whh ,s]m
not be d£ml.rdshed during their teym
of" office, and ~heY aha~t ~aold ~0 oth~
office under the .Goverv~ent of .th
Std~e, or of the U~ted St~ ~, an.
shall not engage.t~ the qpra lice c
law during ~helr ~erm of offi( .. TI~
C-~el~,-r. ar~ the Chief JuStice of
the SUpreme Court, an~ th~ Vice
Cham~liors and. A~oc[ete Ju~ ices c
the ~reme Court, ~1 ol~.cp:whe
this amendment ta.kes effect. ~aall b
Justices of th~ Supreme Cot rt ur~t
~he expir~rlort ’ of " their ¯r~ .~pectlv
terms.

.The Circuit Court Judg~ n offiC
whom .this amerrdme~t ¯take: effe~
shn.ll he continued in office "lth th
~0wem of the-Just|cos of ~ Su
preme Court:at the Circuit ¢I1 th
e~’atlon of ~thelr respecU~ terrm
They may hol.~ the County ~our~
sub2ect to assignmaer#t by the tw DI
vision of Che "Supret~. ~ourt’

¯ 2. The Gore, nor, by ~d ~ th ~h
advice and consent of the Sena ~, sha’]
a~poi.nt erie ~udge of the , ~ount
Court. in each county, an~t su~ ~ addl
tforml County J~dge or" ~u |ee 1:
en~ coun~yy mn m~y be autho: zeal b
law. The oCoul~ty Jmdges m V hOL
court in ~ county, subject ¢o te con
t~ol el the Supre~ne. Court’T] ~ Court

ty Judges sh~lt not be less .th| a tblrt:
years of age; and. shall ha e been
9racticlng attorneys in th~ Its.to for
~t lee~t five Y~aZ~.. They Sl~a~l hold
office for ~he ter~ of five ~m ; shnl
at stated times receive forth - ~erv
Ices such comp~ion, whi ~ shal
not be alL, InChed d~rt~ff ~h ¯ tmrn
of ofltoe,¢lF~e Legl~laCure 1¢ ts d~
cretian s,dlll fix for each eot~ F, am
t~ey sha,~hold no ~er" ofl~¢ undo:

Govermnen~ of ~he Stal or o
tl~e United ~ m~’d_ 6h~ll ot en
gage In prgctloe of thO htw ~lt Lli~
e0ur~s uf the county where tl y hob
cour¢ d~rtng the~l" ~el~ of L ’]111,
Judgem 0Y the Common It t offie,
when this larnendlm~ent effe-C
shelf be the Judg~ of the ~oun~

~Co~rt~ u¢~d~ the expiraUon theL
I pt~ent ferrous. " .

3. " This ~nen~mie~ shall ke of

W0r h 0Z S o®s

Selling At Less Than Haft Price,
The greatest of all great sales, that breaks all previous̄  records, with prices cut to pieces.=

advantage 0f’these wonderful bargains. The reductions on all our g0odswilI amaze

" . =-

SALE NOW IN FULL BLAST==.= 3ET: THE BEST.

3.89for Young Men’s 8Ult~, ~izes from 18 to 19, the regular price.
. I~ $10 andS12. " - - :

$4.69 for Men’s ,w;~p,,,~ uuUng .ult; woum ~ ~heap at theregular, p~ce of ~la. .-

~J -rt~J~.A~l For Men’s tw~plece Outing Butt, regular price SLY, .excellentquality, stylish ~tertaL

$7.’~3
For Men’s Blue 8ergo, sun-proof nrd fancy worsted suits,
regular price $14, elegant fit, nobby u]>to-d~te.

~’rq~O.AA.For Men’s ~ncy worsteds and c~mimeres, reduced from
$r5.

~pT~7¢f3f~ For Men’s Bloe }~erg~ sun-proof rt~l~r .ta.llor-m~de soit.s,reduced from $16. . .

f
~pl¢ll’to’.JO For Men’s and Youths’ Suits equal-to custom made, ira-¯ ported ~ correct’styles we.re~20. Biggest b~rgain of all.

¯ " " Worth Nearly Double. " :

Boy’s Bloome~-SoiL~ In all the swellest ~veltles, well m.-t~
fit, regular price ~J tO ~7. -

. .- :.

79c, 98c, $1-.48;.
C’hlldren’s Wash ~ult.% rekluc~l from ~1.50, .$’~00 ¯alid ~:

better for the price. ..

23c, 39c, A ~ot or Chl]dren’s Wash Suits reducedand 75c for thls sale only. t, .

. . ’=.

19c ForBoy~’ KncePant%.all ,Ize~ from 4 tolS.
this sale to ...... -

- 96c, $1.48, $t.93, $2.48, $3.0Q,
, For Men’sand¯ Youths’ Dr,~ Pants, fancy Worsted~
cannot be beat for prit-e and ~t~vle; lool¢~herh over ;. gre~
regular price $1.50,. ~’~ $1, SM, ~5. : " "" , -

".¯ -..

Men’s and Boys’ 8Ilk Bow~, regular ~r.~’
price 10c, for thls~ie .................................. ~’~

100 doz. blen’s Llnen and Cellulold 5C
Collars, all size~ regular prices 15c, now ....... .

. Men’s White and. Fancy Bordered,
also Blue Handkerchief, regular price 4C
10c, for this sale only ..............................

Men’s Ostlers ¯that formerly sold at. ~’C
1~c, for this sale only ............................... v

Men’s 25c quality Four-in-Hand Ties 1 ftr-
only ........................ .~ ........*

Men’s Four-In-Hand Ties, regular ~c 17C
kind, for this sale .................... . ................

II r es
= --

Men’s 8uspehders, regular 25c quai- 1 ~C I . ~len’s Monarch. and
|ty, only ............... L ..................... ..............1 ~ i with or without eufl~, re

¯ " __~ _Z _ ..... ~- 1 .for this sale:;_ .........Men~s Fancy Hose, all new shades,¯ ’ OC[i Men~s Bitl--~

- "-a,-----d Blac’Ir 1regular Rrlce/Oe~ this sale pri~e- ................. 7 " wear, regular ]

I Men’s Fancy Hose, old rues, lavender? 1 ~7~ Men’s Plnk, Lavender anal-Blue ai~and tan, were25c and 50c~ now..°: ............. :.~ ~ Muslt.u Underwear, short d~
¯ " -’" lar price 50e and 7~, reduced

¯ Men’s and Boys’ Shirts regular price O~e~
for this sale. .... ~. .......................... ~ - Heavy Fl~t~ed Uned

former priceS0e, for

Men’s ~’hlte Ple~ted 8hL~ none -X3 c -- - =
wo,th ~ ~n ~0~ pew ........ . ............. ~ ~. ~’~ ~d ~o~’ c~i~ ro~r V~ ~

Men’s Blue Cambric Shirts, separate ̄
eu~s, and Fancy Colored Shirts, were ~r, :Dress 8ult Caseg, nl~othersa~k
75c, for thissnle.~_--~....~ .................. ,..!f~. ~ We are selling them!

.L

Prices :that will paradyze aft our ¢0m
Hirsch,s Shoe t0re stands as the
Bargain House-on the Coast’. - i

o

Infants’8onSoleehoe~aH colors, r~ 9"C t~reat~Spe~lofAli--S00pair~ .lyad~es’ . " Lot of Men’a ~
gular price.2~, for this m~le ...... ~ .................. Oray, W!alte, Blue, Ca~ Oxforvm, ~,~ Oxford~ all ldge~

regular price $2 and ~ now~.....: ........ :_.V 1.~
feet. ~ the firat ¯Monday Children’s and M~ses" Linen C~nvas . .= = -. . . ~

~-in the Y~ n e~t f, fllowl~g Its Oxfords, lmtber soles, siffie~ from 5to%
by the l~pJe.. - " : regular price $1~ this sale pHee .......... :.=. . Mpevtal lot ot Imdlm BI~ Dongola -- ¯ S~

law~ nec¢~m~, to carry/nee .,, fl .~ct the Oxfords, sl~ ~ 5_to 11, were~litng A~r

provtsiOn~d~e~t ~he°f the eon~tution anal thisa~..~w" ~ -sole Viol andAll our"" " " " "~ l~Umt COlt ox~orcm,hand’made ....
turned ’re- ~’9 29: Metal Oxl~r~_" ’2S0 pairs of Mm’SUmt~

amenreef." .~. .: " ¯ " , }’"

$i~Bhdes" ~e~ from 6 to 2, for]~er Price- 7Qr" t~peelal lot of Children’s W~te Lace ¯: gul~r prlce ~.50 and $4, now~.L200 palrs Of Little Gents’ .............BoxCalf ,L,. . ~, at-thls sate to g~=AH ofour FelloweraRRUsset

¯ Grit ][~lW~dni~Chlidren’s~ndMlsses’ Bluchers, that were seUlng "at $1.50,- OA~ Kid, Patent Colt and Gun~D~]JF.LN’ll~dt’]7=OPOS]~D TH~ Rmmet.Calf-andVleiKld 0~’ords, . ¢10q thls sale price ........ " .........= .........................."~ Oxf0rd~ ad,ys-l~l~.no, ..
that were s~llng at $~.50, n0OF srA~.

"~-~ 250 pairs ofBoy# CnlfShoes, ai~e~ 1to " - All our-Ralston HealthOF ~N-J~W ~ BY ~ ,~ LF-~o " An0therlo~ofLadim’RP~. lanCalf, " ~l-’~, that were selling a~$2, for Is ~1 ~qC~HstyTl~=li~U~nvm’t~w~, ~] 48 sale only ........................ :: ...... : .....~,,..z~ all styles and learners,
~s~R~ or ~.~s. " ~n~o=~0~ ...... ._~ ...........- ’ than~, . ....

¯ Lot of L~diee ~u~et ~ Xm ~~,d 200.pairs of~len’s White .Canvas - ¯ : "-=
ASSEMBLY COI~/C’~_T~RENT ]~ESO- I~00, this sale price. ....... :.. .......~ ....... this sale they will .go aL ....................... .--e~ Shoe~ were ~ now ....

, L~’PION, NO. 9.- " -:~t~ ~.

0 ly Week

 ThisrA S Sale n Lasts = -Two s.- .

Be l,t R~olved- (~he concur- " ¯ --
ring), That ~he fod.lowtn~ ,_ . .
to the. c0nstttu~on of ~hi~ be

~/~ O -

arid .the same Is hereby ~d, and - : ....
wh~r~ tlae s~.rne ~hall be to by

~s~ Serrate and Hou~ of
~he said amendment shall entered[ , . ._
on thelr Journals, wfth.the and
nays take~ thereon, and to
the LegL~ature, next to chosen,
and ~publL~hed for ~hree prior
to Che first Tuesday ~ter flra~
Monday ot November aex~ at ]e~t
one newapeper of each to be
desig-mated : by the Presiden
Serrate, the Speaker o~
A.~m~bly a.~d-#,he ~e~r~ State:

Amend hy ~d’tkin~ Ol14;
se~x~, section four, artleie and
Inse~t in place thereof the )llowtng:

7. M~rnb~-s of-the ~na~e me-
eelve, annually, the sttm of thou-

dollars, and mmnbers of tl~
General A~m~nbly shall an-
rma]’ly, th~ sum of ~en dol-
~r~ durtn~ the ~ for lch ~M
shall have been e!eoted ~d they
sha~ h~)Id Chetr office, ~d other
atlo~va~ce or emoldm~mt, or
indirectly, for ~ -purpose
The President of the and the
Speaker of : the Gen~!
shall, In virtue, uf ~eir
c~l~e- a5 addiUonal
.equal to oue~thlrd of .their
gs member~.. _,

.i

Carfare remitted on all purchases-of $10 or over. Atlantic

. .
" . . " . - r - =~

¯ ,HERIFF’S SALE. . . ~.~ ~for¢1 Terrace "feet to the
HERIFF’S SALE. " ¯ - ~d..i.~, being lot

y virtueof awrit of fleri’fnclas, tomed|- .vh-tu~ofa writ of flert facies, to me all- ~aff-~-~’l’ot numberlein bl~k.~dx
retted, trained out of the New Jersey Court of issued out- the New~ Jersey. Court of lots oftantl¢ CiW,-N. J. andChancery, will be sold at public vendue, On _. C~taneery, WLti.be sold at puOllc venous, on office ot the Clerk of

’at two o~elod~ln the afternbon ~ i
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner All,hUe
O~mltha Aveaues

land and

,ATU"DAY, TH’ETHIRD DAY OF eChO- SA~I~R_D_AY,~THE--TH--I-.I~.:2~DYROEF OCTO- Landtng. New
" BEI~’NINETEEN HUNDRED - . BEI~ NI~’rl~;_~ J~u* u~r,,u premises ~onw

AND EIGHT, -, ¯ .kND E1otrr, " Martin by 8ml¯
count~ of Atlantic
sixteenth~t two o’clock In the aflerm~on of sold d~at the afternoon

Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Attantle and So~h Hotel; comer Atlantic and
C~rolina aveuue~ in the city of Atlantic City,
county of Atlantic and 8tateofNew Jersey’. .

All that certain tract or /~na mao
premtse~ herH.nafler
situate In the c lty
coun~ of Atlsa t p ~, of New

Beg|nnlng at me
avenue and street: thence
Morthem~rly a the Sou~ side of
avenue forty {" ~outheegterly{~Ua the said ave;along a line at
nue one hundred &el to the :North-
west side of ¯ the ,o/’.m;[dthence ~) ~s~-

contsln~ng thousand
IKnQwn and

of the of the
Farm- and Town Amoelatkm

Atianflo County as lot No. 1, block[HERIFF’s SALE. 817.k~
By virtue -of a Writ ef fleri c me dl- 8eiged am the propertY ofCl~rlotte Kowalal~

. cWd, issued out of the New "a~lrt c4 eL all ~mi ~ ~m e~eeution at the Suit 0~L4~Imt Rice and to be sold by "C’~h~neery, ~I111~e ~old at ,.on " . SMITH E. JOI~BON. -
SATURDAY, THE TWELFTH:D~T OF Sherifl~

HERMA~ I~ I~kXILTON, 8olleitor.
St, Pr’s fee, ~..~.,

City; .~Ps SALE. "
~r’e~’of~.~vl.ue of a vat ot ¯~ ~ to me
~.gl. ~ ~.ed out o~ ~ .Atl~=~O0~m~C~.
of At. enlt Ctm~, wUl be sold at ~ ~ ~m

SATURDAY~nn~g st ¯ pe4pt J9 ~ . llne BF~g,
C~t~P~Ul avm~ mm nunareu mm , : -

and ten Ineh~" at

to-=. of th=
of the

n~B~l~umu~- lot numbe~dee~
Ic~ ~mtltl~i,

~ t~xes Atmecon

M

.m~t~.

width and

o~-half toot wld~

.m book No..

¯ . ..

South line

Johm~

Jersey.. Atlantic
that is to say: r willcorner of for .the year

and running amounting to ~@J4,
the East line of Illinois- and costs thereon. -~tx feet ~ as theor afoat;
aYenne

lol~" M 0a 4 and
an d ’ feet

line between
block three hundred and. fifty

line of Kentucky- avenue~
the said We== line of
hundred and:. six

hundredths of a foot to the

eL aL and
I~d F.

. . . _

Dated Angu~ a, IS~S. . ~

of
an¯olt~¯ ;

day Of Aug~ts~ I

19to221n- ~ neon ’ " . !-’-’-
L of the lota 8ATURD&Y, M . ..

OF: S~

¯

M .&i~

... . .


